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ane IS - oar 
Push Search 
For·Wreck 

LEESBURG, Va. (JP) - Police 
and civilians combed the Virginia 
hillsides early today seeklng a 
missing Capital airlines plane with 
50 persons aboard after failing to 
confirm reports that it had been 
located. 

The search had been under way 
for hours atter the plane, enroute 
to Washington from Chicago, had 
been unreported since last being 
heard from when 65 miles from 
Washington. 

The sheriff's office here said it 
had failed to confJrm a report 
given out by Lloyd Kelly, Lees
burg police ofticer, that wreckage 
at the plane has been located be-

tween Hillsboro, Va., and Purcell- . ped with two-way radios to join . where a plane of the same airline, cers and citizens into a widespread h ve established the general area. llUot was R. N. Creekmore, and 
at a crash. the Hosl P aD W lis, both Iso 

W11 n th plane la t ~rted to of Washincton. 
ville, Va. 

Mrs. James E. Stone, daughter 
of Deputy Sheri!! Charles F. Reed, 
who handled the telephone In the 
county jail in the ab ence of her 
fa~her and Sherif! S. Paul Alexan
der, said no report of the plane's 
being found had been made to her. 

He added she also was In touch 
with state police officers at Cul
pepper who sent four cars equip-

the search. also known as the Pennsylvania- search. 
Fire Chief M.D. Feuer of Pur- Central, era hed on Aug. 31, 1940, Police authoriti In the ar 

cel\viJle told Fredrick burg police killing 25 persons. The victims mbrscing the Eastern p nhsndle 
there was "absolutelY nothing to" then Included Senator Ern t Lun- of West Virginia, We tern Mary-
Il report of Ih pI n 's Leing d en oC Minn ota. hllld nd Northern Virllinl short-
found. The pI ne, car!')'lng 47 p en- Iy h d out searching parties. 

Chiet Fetzer quoted Officer g rs, including n baby, and a crew M yor G.P. Mori. on of Charle 
Kelly as saying the report that the ot three, left Chicago at 12:45 p.m Town, W. Va .. rece ved a report 
plane had been found came to him (CST) and wa due in Washing- that a plane had crashed between 
from an unknown source. ton at 5:35 p.m. (CST). Harpers Ferry, W. Va., and Hilt..-

Ironically the missing plane mllY Various reports in the Hill bora bora and nl officer to Inv u-
be down in the same general area area ent state police, other offi- , gate. 

at owaJll 

era h "17 mil 
be in Ihe vicinity at Hillsboro. 

AIter erui ing a 15-mile s tion 
along th Maryl nd-Virginia lin , 
Maryland state po)i r portcil 
they had been able to "rInd oul 
little," 

As uthorllie pieced together 
ill th reports, they exp 
,rowing b lief that they might 

w. hlnglon alrport, It was over 
Martinsburg, W.Va., about 65 
mil s out of Washlngton, the t1m 
w 5:13 p.m. (CST). Th n was 
nothing to indicate that the bl, 
tran port was in trouble then. 

Capital airlines, identified the 
pilot oI the ml lng plane as Bor
e Stark of Washington. The co-

THE WEATHER TODAY 

The river is rising but the man says we'll have 

fair and warmer weather today. 

The> plan wu Ihe saml' type 
which ~red In hI'o m jar ir 
disasters ntly. 

Forty-two perso diPd at New 
York's La Guardia fi Id 1 Y 27 
when DC-4 cr ed dUrinll a 
takeo!t. A d y lat r n !mil r type 
plane cr shed at Port Depo. it, 
Md., killing 53 per OIlS. 

The plan fieurln" in the New 
York and Maryland acc:ld nl8, s 
well as the ml sln, C pital air
liner, had been com' rted from 
army C-54S. 
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Althoullh It had kleen ralmng In 
the general area or Wa hington, 
the weather bure u trn!re h d r -
ported that. th w ather h d not 
been too ICV r . 

World in Ac-tion-· --'H-o-:--Id-to-E-nd-r-~h·-e U-.S. Today- • Cify Readies Relief Supplies 
A round . Chiang Tells Nation In . As New Flood Danger Looms 
The Globe The News Jieavy ruins at the headwllt ra of the Iowa river y fit rda,y brought 

th · [owa City ar a tomorrow. Border Posl new thr ats at anoth r damalllnjf flood which Is expect u to Cl ' t in 

6, Til A Ot'IATt'O Pit . It) In A onATU l'/I.I!N Swollen cr e nd riv " at Marshalltown and B II Plnln were 
. mling n w C100d water. Into the northern trlbutltTle of the lowa 

F~EN NAGY, deposed Jlun-
garian premiel' and victim or 
Communist coup, reportedy left 
Switzerlllnd by nlr tOI' the U.S. 
yesterday. Nagy's nld 5 would 
neither confirm nor deny reports 
that he would orriv in N w York 
today. 

* * * BLONDE MAY BE preter-

NANKING , IIl') - Gen roli elmo RENT BOOST. up La HI per. rive. L.C. Crawlord ot the hydraullca In lIlut , announc~, 
hlanc Kaj-Shek nt a dra'matic rent, provldinjf both landlord nnd A flood d pth of over 17 t t II predlcted Ior Iowa City tomorrow 

ord r tl) Sinkhma'. gorrison tOday t nont agree on a two y ar I e, 
to d fend China's . border "to the were npprov d in a bill passed 
last mlln" ogainst reinforced in- by a Senate-House conterenc 
vader. from pro-Sovl t Outer committee I te y sterday. The 
Mungolia. measure would ext nd r nt COIl-

While beset in thaI lar western trois through next Februnry 29. 

province, press Ilcounts s a I d * * * 
Chinn's military rule In adjacent, FRIDAY TilE 13TH wa 

lu ky Frida, lor tn. Tom Lo-

afternoon, he stoted. Yesterday'. hleh was 11.9 C t and the rlv r was 
lj~ina aradually. 

Waters were again overnowinll Highway 218 north of tht" city but 
the hlahway commission xpected . -------------
op n pu aee over the road today. 

Some county roads Bnd bridge. 
were sUIl impassible yesterday, 
Roy Ju"t n, county enllineer, slat
d. TraffiC on Hlehwuy 6 is ex
ded to r main normal. 
] n t r urban ervlce tw n 

(10 Maritime 
Strike Looms . emi- utonomou. Tibet was ch 1-

Icng ~ by an armed r volt or the 
powt"rful Lamas. Chunllking dis
patches said !Jihtinll p~rsl ted 
n or Lhasa, Tibet's copllol. 

&,an, .'ort It rs, Fla. Flndlnl' Iowa City nnd Cedar Rapids will 

Th 'hief concern remain d In 
Sink ang, however, where pre ' 
r 'purts said the local point 01 bot
tle was Pletashon, 50 miles insld' 

a kunk 1100%1111' 011 II r llvhll' 
room ota. Mrs. LOI'.n ailed 
pollee who brav d blUer rt
Vf'nl' to carr, Ihe animal out 
Into the rain. Awakened by Ua 
drizzle. ihe skunk made his wa 
ott without .. Ivln .. often e. 

continue unLess flood stalle. riJe WASHINGTON (/}'}-CIO PI' 1-
higher Ihan last week', pe k, dent Philip Murray said lost night 
Crundlc otflcials .tated. that "In all likelihood" lb'r will 

be a walkoul or CIO uniollli in the 
maritime Industry wht'n t'untrocLs 
expire Sunday /lleh!. 

IN A SURPRISE MOVE the hooded Ku Klux Klan voluntarily offered to urrender it Georgia charter 
shortly after the state began revocation proceedings a.-alnst the order in Fulton uperlor ourt ye ter
day. In left photo, prosecutors as they appeared In court are AUy. Gen. Euhne Cook (left), and A I t -

red by at lea t ODe BrlU h offl · 
cer. Tall. Danish and blonde, 
MI "X" tesutl d In Brltb h 
court In Jlamburr iliat be penl 
her weekends In a Colonel' 
Quartel'll, The BrUI h officer 
pleaded Innoeent to charl'e IJI 
volvln.r ,I Ildalou condu.tl," 
Soldier !r·es! employes testified 
they had SUII 1\1188 "XU In th 
Coionel' bed. 

* * * 
hiM. 

There's a Hitch to 
Digging This Ditch 

* * * BUDGET U ranging from 
20 percent lor the atomic eneriY 
commiSSion to 1.8 percenl tor the 
v t era n s administration wer 
ordered by the House appropria
tion. commit! . The $8,167,869,-
027 appropriations bill nt 10 the 
hou~e floor is 3.9 percent less thun 
the amount asked by Presid nL 
Truman. 

Ie nwhlle, city ofCltlalJi Ttl 
bull)' prepariuf tor a new emer
&'eIlCY ullday. Red Croll work
ers ure ready to reenact their 
tlood relief duties of a week 
&fo. 
Thirty-lwo families in the 

Ch rry Lane, Riverside and Coral
ville areas were warned again 
yesterday of the approaching 
danger, Mrs. Lorna Mnthes, exe
cutil'e secretary or the Red Cros 
~aid. 01 the 14 lamllies pr vlously 
exnculILed, 12 are still UViDi In 
r lIer housing, she stated. 

Murray told Q ne'vs conference 
that in the vent mployer' and 
the unions Inll to come to agree
ment by th n, th unions would 
have "the support or the CIO." 

and Atty. Gen. Olaude Shaw. In right photo Is Morgan Belser, Klan attorney. CAP WIREPHOTO) RUSSIA WARNED the UN com· -Floods 
Dike Breaks 
AI Hamburg 

HAMBURG, IA., (JP)-A Nlsh
flabotna river dike northeast of 
Ifamburg gave way about 8 p.m. 
last night, sending flood waters 
into the east end of thjs southwest 
Iowa town. An ,estimated 30 to 40 
families live in the affected area 
but not all will have to evacuate. 

A branch railroad through the 
area helped restrain the water's 
spread but some water escaped 
through aflume under the tracks, 
nooding two st~eets on the other 
side. Water crept to within two 
blocks 01 the business djstrict. 

Meanwhile Ottumwa last night 

Threaten 
was ortlanizing all available fa
cilities to meet a second tlood 
within a week. 

The 32,000 residents barely had 
begun to repair the damalle 
caused when flood waters of the 
Des Moines river last weekend 
inundated one third of the city 
and forced approximately 10,000 
residents from their homes. 

As heavy rainIall along the river 
threa1ened to send it to a stage 
of 19.5 feet, which would be below 
last week's record high of 20.24 
feet, Herschel Loveless again was 
placed in charge of flood opera
tions. 

A volunteer crew of 400 per
sons, directed by Love\ess, set up 
barricades along Church street
one of Ottumwa's main business 
streets-to hold back the overflow 

State 
and retard the current. 

Some of last week's evacuated 
citizens had moved back into their 
nomes and again were being 
flooded out. No estimate was 
available as to the number now 
homeless. 

Officials reported that emerg
ency plans had been made to pre
vent the city's losing its water and 
electricity this time. 

The navy again was placed in 

mission on conventionnl arma
ments of failure unless it accepts 
Soviet demand,; to link the Iltomic 
control problem with arms limita
tions. The Soviet also charged that 
the "old J llpanese military clique" 
has returned to pow r In Japan 
and that the American-controlled 
government there is "closing its 
eyes to fQscist activities." 

* * * TWO GREEK fighter plane 
new over the Greek-Yugo lay 
border In the DoJran re .. loll and 
machlne-pnned a YUI'O lav 
defense post, a. Yqoslav com
munique slated. The posl com· 
mander was killed and two 
others wounded, the repori uld. 

* * * charge of patroling flood areas; ERNEST BEVIN, British foreign 
the coast guard brought three as- secretary, hailed the American 
sault boats, six punts and three proposal to rebuild shattered Eur
outboard motor boats from Bur- opean economy as a "bridge to link 
Iington and the army sent in 40 ,- the East and the West." He wel-
000 sand bags from Rock Island, corned American inclusjon of Rus
III. In addition ]0 carlonds of sand sia among countries eligible to 
were sent in from Muscatine. parUcipate in the scheme. 

MULLENS, W.VA., (JP}-All five 
member. of"W Dig Dltches Lo
cnl 056" were on strike at the n w 
athletic [i Id yesterday. 

Fon:mun Raymond Ball~ said 
Joe Brammer, pre Ident of the lo
cal, and Bob Perdue, "bargaining 
agent" for the high schooL boys, 
approach d him and complained 
they were getting only 60 cents an 
hour a non-skll1ed workers while 
adults on Lhe job were getting 80 
and 90 cents as skilled laborers. 

Batley said the boys demand 80 
cents "because there is only one 
way to dig a ditch." 

W hen BaUey explained he 
couldn't do anything about the 
walle scale. fixed by the county 
board of education, the Live boys 
walked oU the job. Four of them 
went swimming. The other one 
went home, but his mother sent 
him back. Today he wasn't work
ing either. 

Raccoon River Rambles OHumwa Digs In 

* * * OVERWO(tK BR1NG L-
CER , e J) clalb amonr "sv 'Ial 
climbers and strainers ," two 
California Pl7chlalrtsts told the 
AmerieaD MedJeal a IOClation. 
"[n duodenal ulcers and In thy
roid paiienta there I all unusual 
number . . . wbo want to Im
prove thelr lodal atatu ," said 
Dactol'll Karl M. Bowman and 
Jurl'en Ruueh. 

* '* * ADEQUATE COMJ>ENSATION 
Is expected tor American enter
prises which may be taken over 
under a sweeping new Ruman ian 
program of nationalization , the 
U.S. informed Rumania. State de
portment offlclals were unable 
immediately to estimate the value 
01 American Investments In Ru-
mania. 

Reller equipment ond supplies 
lire now on hand nt Red CroSs 
headquarters and will be used In 
emergency, she added. 

Reports of an ImmedJate floocl 
threat from tbe breall IJl the 

ora I ville levee were cllMe_t· 
ed late Jut aleht by Ma,.r Mer
rj" ElwaU. Boand.up waten 
have been , plUlnl' barmleul7 
throal'h the lOO-loot pp In the 
levee since Saturda" aad DO 
appreelable rise la the river was 
noUced, hydraulles lDaUta" .,
ticlals said. 
University maintenance ofIlcials 

were filling more sandbaes and 
readying water pumps whUe 
awaiting high waters, RJ. Phlllips, 
superintendent of maintenance, 
said. 

Temporary levees at Iowa Un· 
ion, Unjversity hillh school, the 

Murray sold that ship owners 
have shown 'unwlLlingn . I to bar
goin on a new contrnct while the 
Tart-Hartley labor bill is und r 
consideration by Pre.ld 'nt Tru· 
man. 

Cine arts building lind tM!) heallne 
plant were beJng cb eked con
stan tly, he added. 

When tbe nood reaches Us 
heleht, unlver Uy workmen will 
be DB U-hour nood patrol dub, 
PhlUlPI added. None of the 
university tuden~ dwelUnp 
alonl' the river bank are under 
threat. 
No, specJal 1lood control prepar

aUonJ were beln, made by the 
city, Fred E. Gartzke, city en &in
eer, reported. 

Rains amounting to 1.05 inches 
in the past three days in Iowa 
City were reported by weather 
oUicials. 

Local rains will not add signifi 
cantly to the floQd danger in Iowa 
City. 

* * * 
Manchester Goes Under 

WADa WOIL.8 PAILK on the lOuthem OUhlllr" 01 Dee Moine. (Iore;"'und) was flooded yesterday as 1 PREPARING FOR A NEW FLOOD even before Jut Week" da.alNe \ FLOOD WATBIlS WOE RIPOILTED II feel 4n» Oil ..... Manch"'er, Iowa, sVeeta yesterday moru-
.... IaccDOn river overflOWed Ita banka. Water cut off UdI area froPl Del Moines (In the back&,round). has been cleaned up, OUumwaDll rush IIIUldba&' ."d WOOdell dikes. , 
L-... _ .••• _. •. ___ ...... . ..... . . .(~ WlREP~O'l'O) . ....... ~ .... __ . _. __ .. _. .... 'f(JR ~....f0TO) In( as nortbeul Jowa ba&Ued eM 01 Ihe w .. , 110_ ill u.1dI&err. (AP WUlEPllOTO). ~ 
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Boston Win To Close In On Idle Giants , 

Braves Lash 
Giants Ge'f Mort Cooper Pirates, 6·2; 
Voiselle, Cash Goes • BarreU Wins 

Brother Battery Reunited Feller Stops Athletics, 5-4 
Gordon's TWlo Homers, 
One by Keltner Help 
Bob Win Eighth Game 

Sports Shots 
To Boston In Trade 

NEW YORK (A') - The New 
York Giants yesterday sent Pitch
er Bill Voiselle and cash to the 
Boston Braves for Pitcher Mort 

CHICAGO (A')- The Chicago 
Cubs beat thejr Philadelphia 
"cousins" again yesterday, 4 to 3, 
for the eighth straight time this 
season and the seventh time by 
one run, and the Cubs moved 
within a half game of the League
Leading New York Giants, who 

Cooper, one-time star hurler of 

straight vic- the St. Louis Cardinals who re
joins his brothel', Catcher Walker 

were idle. 
It was the fourth 

tory for the Cubs. 
, Hank Borowy edged Charley 

Schanz In a sla.b duel for his 
seventh vietory. Borowy allow
ed eight hits, fanned six and 
walked tbree whUe the big 
Phllly righthander yielded nine 
hits, fanned five and walked 
five. An unearned run In the 
sixth eventually proved decisive. 

Len Merullo walked with one 
out and was safe at second when 
Jack Albright dropped Schanz' 
throw on Borowy's grounder to 
the box. Slan Hack also walked to 
fill the bases and MeruJlo scored 
while Don Johnson bounced into 
a force out. 

Eddie Waitkus with two doubles 
and Merullo with a pair of singles 
were the big factors in rolling up 
the early 'Cub lead. Waitkus' first 
double and Merullo's single scored 
one ih the second. Two more 
blossomed in. the fourth from a 
walk, Waitkus' second two-bagger 
and Merullo's single . . 

The Phillies scored in the sec
ond, fifth and finally in the ninth, 
when Buster Adams smashed a 
pinch homer into the left field 
bleachers. Hack made three errors 
but they could profit on none of 
them. 
Phlladel. AB R Klchlealo AB a n 
Albright. 55 5 0 ~ Hack. 3b 3 0 0 
Walker, cf 4 1 I Johnson, 2b 5 0 2 
GUbert. Lf 4 0 1 Rickert, rf ~ D L 
Wyrostek, rf 4 1 2 Cavarretta, cf 3 0 0 
Padgett, c 1 0 I McCulLo'gh, c 4 0 I 
xMauney 0 0 0 Dal1e'ndro, IC 1 0 1 
Poland, c 2 0 0 Waitkus. Ib 4 2 2 
Seminlck, c 1 0 0 Merullo... 3 1 2 
Handley. 3b 3 .0 1 Borowy, p 4 0 I 
Tabor. 3b 1 0 0 
Schullz, Ib 3 0 0 
Verban, 2b 3 0 0 

Cooper, with the Giants. 
Cooper will join the Giants, 

currently leading the tight Na
tional league race, in Cincinnati 
today while Voiselle will pick up 
his new mates at Pittsburgh. 
The sum which the Giants sent 
to Boston to re-unlte the Cooper 
Brothers, a battery combination 
that helped bring the Cardinals 
National league pennants in 
1942, 1943 and 1944, was not di
vulged. 
Walker Cooper was purchased 

from the Cardinals on Jan. 5, 1946, 
for $175,OO0-one of the highest 
straight cash deals in majo 
league history. 

Mort Cooper, now In his tenth 
Major league season, has won 127 
games and lost 70. His record this 
year is two triumphs and five de
feats. 

Voiselle spent parts of the 1942 
and 1943 seasons with New York 
and the remainder of those two 
years with various minor league 
clubs. In 1944, however, he was 
the sensation of the National 
league, winning 21 games and los
ing 16. His 1947 record is one 
victory and four defeats, having 
spent most of the campaign in 
Manager Mel Ott's doghouse, 

Much of the difficulty be
tween the big righthander and 
his manager stems from mid
summer of 1945 when the Giants 
with Volsel\e on the mound lost 
a game to the St. Louis Card
inals on what Ott regarded as a 

BROTHERS BURY THE HATCHET-The hatcbet on the Boston 
Braves' uniform of Morton Cooper (righ t) no long-er separates the 
famous brotber battery of Mort and his kid brother, Walker (left), as 
it did at the time this picture was taken. The New York Giants, who 
spent $175,000 for Walker last year, obtained brothel' Mort from the 
Boston Braves yesterday In exchange for Bill Volselle and an undis-
closed lump of cash. (AP WlREPHOTO) 

pOor pitch. It was blasted for a 
home run. The pitcher was fioed 
500. The fine later was re
scinded. 

Mort Cooper, voted the Na
tional league's most valuable 
player in 1942, underwent an arm 
operation after the 1945 season 
and in 1946 won only 13 games for 
the Braves while losing 11. He 
came to the Boston club in May 
of 1945 in exchange for Pitcher 
Charles Barrett and cash. 

This spring Cooper reported his 
pitching arm back in No. 1 con
dition but he failed to get away 
to a winning start. 

'Bad Penny' Behrman 
Back Home With Bums 

PITTSBURGH, (A')-The Pitts
burgh Pirates yesterday gave up 
on j?itcher Hank Behrman, part 
of the five-player "prize package' 
obtained in a deal with the Brook
lyn Dodgers, and returned the 
slim righthander to Brooklyn. 

Behrman's return, under an 
agreement made at the time of 
the deal, was announced by Pirate 
General Manager Roy Harney. The 
Pirates will obtain a refund not 
announced but estimated at $50,-
000. 

PITTSBURGH, (A')-The Bos
ton Brav'es' good humor man, 
Charles (Red) Barrett, took his 
pitching chores seriously again 
yesterday and throttled the hap
less Pittsburgh Pirates, 6-2, before 
6,341 fans. 

Barrett, who pitched a one
hlUer against the Chicago Cubs 
hls hut time out, limited tbe 
Pirates to six blows yesterday 
and joined lustily · In tbe Bra.ves' 
14-hlt attack on True" (kip) 
Sewell and Art Herring- by 
punohing out two doubles and 
scorinK twice. 

The Braves broke up a tight ball 
game in the ninth and kayoed 
Sewell by pounding over three 
runs. 

Sibby Sisti homered for Boston 
in the fourth. Hank Greenberg's 
ninth homer with none on in the 
sixth gave Pittsburgh a temporary 
2-2 tie. 
B.ston AB R H I PllIsburrb AB R II 
Holmes. r! 5 I 2 Cox. .. 4 0 0 
Hopp, cl 5 0 1 Rikard , cl 4 1 2 
Rowell . If 5 1 2 Kiner, If 4 0 1 
Elliott, 3b .A 0 1 Greenberg, Ib 3 I 2 
F. McC'k. Ib 4 0 2 Gustine. 3b 2 0 0 
Torgeson, I b 0 ,0 0 Russell. rl 4 0 0 
Mas!. c 4 0 2 Sullivan. c 4 0 1 
SlsU, 6S 4 1 1 MaUCh. 2b 3 0 0 
Ryan. 2b 4 I I Sewell. p 3 0 0 
Barrett, p 4 2 :! Herring. p (J 0 0 

l:otall 39 4 14 Tolal. 33 Z 6 
Boston ..................... 001 100 013-6 
Pittsburgh .. ... . .... ...... . 100 001 OO~2 

Runs batted In-Greenberg 2, Rowell. 
SI. II, F. McConnLck , Barrett, Holmes. 
Hopp. Two·base hll8-Barrett 2. Rowell, 
Rikard, Ryan, Holmes. Three-base hits
Rowell. Home runs-Sisti, Greenberg. 
Boston 7, Pittsburgh 5. Bases on balls 
stolen bases-Sullivan. Lelt on bases 
-ofC Barrelt, I; oft Sewell, I. Sirike·outs 
- by Sewell 3. by Barrett I. Hlts-<>rt 

PHILADELPffiA (.4") - Two 
home runs by Joe Gordon and 
one by Ken Keltner carried Bob 
Feller to his eighth victory last 
night as the Cleveland Indians de
feated the Philadelphia Athletics 
5-4, before 28 ,628. Feller, who 
fanned 12 to bring his season's 
strike out total to 87, was relieved 
in the eighth by Ed Klieman. 

Gonion and Keltner slammed' 
8uecenlve circuit drives off 
Phil MarchlJdon in the (!fth and 
tbe Indians' veteran second 

baseman got his second of the 
night wth Les Fleming on base 
In the eighth, The second or 
Gordon's two homers broke a 
3-3 deadlock and made relief 
pitcher Russ Christophel' the 
loser. 
A single, error and double by 

Manager Lou Boudreau gave 
Cleveland a run in the sixth and 
this the A's matched with a walk 
and triple by Barney McCosky. 
Philadelphia tied the score in the 
seventh on doubles by George 
Binks and Sam Chapman, a passed 
ball a walk and squeeze bunt by 
Pete Suder. 

When the A's rallied in the 
eighth to score a run on Chap
man's long fly. Klieman was 
called in to relieve Feller, ' 

R. lI . E. 
Cleveland ............ 000 021 0211-5 12 0 
Philadelphia ..... .... WO 001 21-4 6 2 

Feller, Kileman (81 and Hegan: Mar
chlldon. Savage (7), Christopher (8) and 
Rosar, Guerra (8). Sewell, 13 In 8 1-3 lnnln,.: Herring, I In 

2-3 Innings. Losing pLtcher-Sewell. Um
plre&-Jorda, Barr and Bogges.. TLme 
-1:47. Alttendance-6,341. 

War Date Wins 
Omaha Clips Lincoln, 6-5 ~ NEW YORK, (A'}-Mrs. Eliza

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA., (A')- dh Graham's War Date, a dau
Pitcher Chuck Bishop won his ghtpr of War Admiral, scored Ib 

OWll ban game last night, driving three-fengths victory over Arnold 
in the deciding run as the Omaha 1llwger's Sweet Caprice yesterday 
Cal'dmais edged the Lincoln Ath- )' in Aqueduct's $10,000 added, mile 
letics, 6 to 5, in a Western league and a furlong Pleione handicap 
en<:ounter here. for fillies and mares. 

By Bob Collins 

* * * .. . . 
Hardly had England recovered from the war-time "occupation" by 

the thousands of American soldiers who baffled the good citizenry!)) 
little, than Babe Didrickson Zaharias arrived. A mechanized under. 
ground balloon corps couldn't have panicked the natives any mOt! 

• than did the good humor girl who 
r-------------, laid seige to the British Women's 

Babe Zaharlas 

Amateur golf crown with a ven· 
geance. 

Really, In the interest of Inler· 
nat ion a I goo d rela.tions, we 
should have wllrned the BrlliJII 
that the Yank cyclone was com· 
ing. After a ll , we've been condi· 
tioned so that Ilothing the Babe 
does startles us anymore. Sbe', 
had more irons In the fire tban 
a blacksmith with a rodeo in tile 
two decades s/le has ridden hen 
on the American womens' sllOli 
scene. 

As a rule wc've always held 
that a woman's place was in the 
kitchen but the Babe seems to b! 
an exception. Keeping her in a 
kitchen was something even 1I~ 
husband couldn't accomplish-and 
he was a professional wrestler! 
The scene probably would ap. 
proach a "bull in the china shop' 
catastrophy anyway with Babe', 

inherent urge to high jump, hurdle, box, bowl or exert herself in SOil\! 
athletic capacity. 

It all started back 1n 1931 when she had to choose between buy· 
ing a party dress or a set of golf clubs. I-Ier ' decision started a chal, 
reaction. Soon she Wall driving up to 100 to 150 yards ahead of i)e 
best women &'olfers and using a 5-lron where they were using 5POOIII 

or brassies. 
The Texas tom-boy actually first rode to fame when she branchej 

out into basketball with a Dallas team which won the National A.A.ll 
title. She was, naturally, the best player in the tourney, and what I 
story it made when the word of her ability in allied sports was 
brought to light. 

It turned out that she gave up boxing when sbe was 19 but onlr 
after an exhibition bout with Young Striblings brother was COlI· 

templated. Sbe vowed to be a lady and turned her iJlterest to tnek 
where she was a one-girl team, running, jumping, putting' the sho~ 
tossing the javelin and bl'eaking records like most gIrls break hear\!. 
In the 1932 Olympics she set a javelin record with a toss of 111 

feet, 4 inches in addition to taking first place in the high hurdles. She 
also tied for the high jump before being disqualified for diving over 
the bar head 'first. Schanz. p 3 0 11 ----------------------------------------------------------------------- So, small wonder that she's returning home with the British 311l;' 
teur title-the last major championship which remained in the land of 
the fish and chips. The way that she routed the English lassies was 
typical of her unconquerable personality. Her best ball score was 62, 
nine strokes below the unofficial par for men and 14 below the woo 

XXAdams I 1 1 

Totals s,~ 3 8. Tot ... 31 4 9 
xRan for Padgett in 2nd 
xxHlt homer for Schanz In 9th 

Philadelphia .......... ..... 010 010 (I~1-3 
Chicago .................... 010 201 OOx-4 

Errors-H.ck (3), Albright. Runs bat
ted In-Padgett, MeruUo. Waitkus, 
lIaok, Wyrostek, Adams. Two base hits 
-WaLtkus (2) Wyro,tek, Borowy. Home 
J'Un-Adams. DoubJe plays---J'ohnson. 
MerulLo and Waitkus: Merullo. Johnson 
and WaLtkus. Lect On baBes-PhnadelphlQ 
8; Chtc",go 11. Bases on balls-Borowy 3; 
Sch8J1z 5. Strikeouts-Borowy 6; Schanz 
15. Umpires-Goetz. Conlan and Reardort. 

Metz, Harbert Take Natienal Open Lead men's mark. . 
Now she's gone and done It. There just aren't any more fields rDr 

the Babe to conquer. She's won everything except IIrst prize lor 
quilting In tbe county fair, and who's to say that she couldn'llake 
even that if she set her heart on it. 

Time-2:.Q2. Altendance-7.650. 

Munger Blanks Bums 
With Three-Hitter 
As Cards Win, 3-0 

ST. LOUIS (A') - Behind the 
b rilliant three-hit pitching of 
George (Red) Munger, the St. 
Louis Cardinals opened home a 
long stand by blanking their old 
foes, the Brooklyn Dodgers, 3 to 
0, last night before 25,000 specta
tors. Ron Northey drove in two 
rUns, one with his fifth homer in 
the th Ird inning. 
Only two Dodgers reached sec

ond \ base, and none passed that 
ba&'. The taU Texan with the 
blazing last ball struck out 
elg-ht batters and passed but 
two. He was given brilliant 
support, especially by Red 
Sehoendlenst and Terry J\loore. 

Harry Taylor, prize Dodger 
Rookie. also hurled well, but 
could not match Munger's per
formance. Singles by Stan Musial, 
Enos Slaughter and Northey pro
duced. a run in the fifth. North
ey's homet made it two and the 
Cards added another in the fourth 
on a walk. ~o Joe Garagiola, Mun
ger's sacrifice and a single by 
Schoendienst. 

R . ]f. E. 
Brooklyn ....... . . ... 000 000 000-0 3 0 
at. Louis .... ...... . WI 100 OOx-3 8 0 

Taylor, Lombardi (7) and Edwards, 
Bragan (5): Munre< and. Garaglola. 

DICK METZ of Arkansas City, 
Kan., ties his shoe in the locker 
room at the st. Louis Country 
club after pOsting a 70 In the sec
ond round 01 the National Open 
!!'olf tourney. Metz leads with a 
36-hold total of 139. 

(AP WmEPHOTO) 

Vets Blast K. of C., 6-3 
In Local Softball Game 

Veterans of Foreign Wars, Post 
2581, whipped the Knights of Col
umbus in an Iowa City Softball 
league game last night at City 
high field, 6-2. The win was the 
third of the season for the V.F.W. 
against one defeat. 

Francis Stinocber went the 
Boston Clubs Chisox route for the Vets spreadln!!' 

BOSTON (A')-While being out- nine hits over tbe seven Innlo&, 
hit by a )3-8 margin, the Boston course. One of the blows was a 
Red Sox dedicated their new lo'ng- home run by VIc Bel,er 
lighting plant by defeating the with nobody aboard. 
Chicago Whte Sox, 5-3, last night Dean Shanon and Bruce Bease
before a capacity crowd of 34,510. ley composed the battery {or the 
The American league champions K. of C., Shanon giving but Seven 
collected a \1 of their runs in the I hits. The 19ss pushed the Knights 
filth against starter Lefty Frank further into the cellar in the lea
Papish on three singles, two walks gue standings with no wins in 
and an error. ' five starts. 

* 
ENDS DESPERATE TRAILS •• SHERIFF OF CIMMARON 

TONITE • PLUS Comedy Cartoon Frolic. JACK ARMSTRONG 
STARTS 

SUNOAY 

. MUSICAL CO-HIT. :rELL IT TO A STAR. 

Bobby locke Falters 
On Gr,eens to Fall IMAJOR$~ 
3 Strokes Off Pace 

BY GAYLE TALBOT 
ST. LOUIS, (A')-Dick Metz of 

Chicago and Melvin (Chick) Har
bert ot Detroi stood a stroke in 
front of the field last night at the 
halfway point ilt the National 
Open Golf championship, and the 
rush ot the homebred stars to have 
themselves fitted for plus-fours 
appeared at least to have been 
steI'fi{lled. 

Bobby Locke, the short-pants 
menace from South Africa, at last 
proved himself fallible on the 
greens as he shot over-par golf 
for the first time in 30 consecutive 
rou!)ds in this country and fell 
tfiree strokes behind the pace
seters. It still was a wide-open 
championship, with almost any
thing likely to happen in today's 
final 36-holes. 

Met.z, the firmly-muscled ex:
Texan, and Harbert, one of the 
game's longest drivers, were dead
locked with record-equalling tot
als of 139 after two rounds of the 
par-71 St. Louis Country club 
course. Only one blow behind was 
Lew Worsham of Oakmont, Pa., 
at 140. 

Metz, participant the past win
ter in a much-publicized incident 
in which Freddy Corcoran, tour
nament manager of the Profes
sional Golfer's association, was 
punched and hospitalized out in 
California, added a 70 yesterday 
to his 69 Thursday to grab the co
leadership with Harbert. 

Harbert, with every chance to 
take a commanding lead, blew up 
on the last four holes yesterday 
to score a 72 and wind up square 
with Metz. He was one of three 
players who shot brilliant 67 's 
Thursday. The other two, Henry 
Ransom of Chicago and Harry 

Doors 
Open 
1:15-

9:45 

AMERICAN LEAOUE 
W L Pet. G.B. 

Delroll .............. 21 20 . ~14 
New York . , ... , .... •. !7 2!i .5 .. 0 H~ 
Boston ............. .. 15 ~2 .632 ~ 
Phlladelpbia .. . .. ... . ~ij 2.. .500 3\~ 
Cleveland ..... .. .. .. . 20 2J .488'" 
CM.a,o .............. ~G 28 .412 3 
St. Louis ............ 21 26 .4 ... 7 6 
Wasbln,ton . ......... eo 25 .444 ti 

Yest.erdILY', Ruults 
Sa. Louis II, New York 3 
Boston 5, ChUaro 3 
Cleveland G, Philldelphia 4 
Detroit at \Vashlncton (cancelled, rain 

-to be played as part of doublebeader 
Sunday) 

Today ', Pltcbers 
St . L.uls al New YorkPlolter (2-G) 

vo. aeynoldl (4·4) 
Chicaso a.t Badon-Gillespie ( 1·0) vs. 

([ulhson (a-a) 
Clevel.nd at Phlladclphlr.-Uarder (~-U1 

VI. Fowler (4·5) 
Det-roll. at Washlnrton - Newhouser 

(6·6) VI. ewsom (~-4) 

Todd of Dallas, faded somewhat 
in yesterday's sun and wind. 

Everybody yesterday still was 
\\ atching Locke, the sober invad
er, and yet as he wobbled only 
slightly a total of tix Americans 
crowded in ahead of him. 

Worsham, like Metz and Harbert 
scarcely a member of the game's 
upper crust, came in late with a 
70-70-140 to jam himself right 
into the contention. 

A stroke behind Worsham, a t 
141, there were three more: Jim 
Ferrier, the former Australian 
amateur star, 71-70; Marvin (Bud) 
Ward, the Spokane, ·Wash ., ama
teur, 69-72; and Henry Ransom, 
Chicago, 67-74. 

Locke found himselt bracketed 
at 142 with Harry Toctd , the Dallas 
professional, Sammy Snead, and 
J ohnny Palmer of Badin, N.C. 

Where Bobby shot a fine 68 
Thursday, he soared. to 74 yester
day, and he complained afterward 
that the greens were the worst he 
had seen in this country. The 
South African, an impeccable 
player from tee to green, required 
36 putts, and missed three from 
within foul' feet. He simply had no 
luck. 

Compared to Locke's doleful ex
hibition of the carpets, Jimmy 

TO-DAY 
"ENDS TUESDAY" 

2 FIRST RUN HITSI 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L pt!. G.B. 

Now York ............ 27 19 .587 
Chl.a,o .......... .... 28 %l .571 ~~ 
B.I'ol1 ............... ~8 ~2 .5tm 1 
Brooklyn ............ 27 22 .~G1 H~ 
OlnelnnaU •..... . ..... %4 28 .46"'! a 
Philadelphia .. .. ..... 29 20 .412 7 
st. Louis ...... . . . ... . 21 28 .42!) , \i 
PlUsburrb . .... . " ... 20 %0 .408 8~~ 

Yesterday's Results 
B.ston 6, Plttsbur,h 2 
Chlca,. 4, Philadelphia 3 
St. Louis 8, Brooklyn 0 

Onl, ,arne. Iceduled 
Today'. Pitch ers 

Brooklyn al st. Louis (2) (d .. y.ni,bt) 
-Br .. nca (1.~) ... d Barney (3-1) VI. 
Brule (4-8) and Breeheon (1·S) or Pol· 
let (3-7) 

New York at ClnelnnaU-Koslo (is·~) 
vs. Blaekwell (8-2) 

Philadelphia at Chlca,o - Leo nard 
(7.:.0 V8. Wyst (2-") 

Bo.ton at pllt.bur,h-Saln (6-4) VI. 
trln.ovleh (I.S1 

Demaret took only 23 putts in 
posting a second-around 69. This 
might have established a record 
for the open. 

The title course played much 
tougher yesterday. Jimmy's 69 
was the oni; score under 70, 
whereas Thursday there were 67's 
and the like aU over the place. 
Even with the two 139's on the 
board, there was nothing like a 
certainty that Ralph Gul\'lahl's 
decad~-old record total of 281 
would be beaten tonight. 

The low scorers at the end of 36 
holes of play. 

fxOenotes amateur,} 
Dick Metz. Arakansa. City, Kas. 

. ........... .. ..... .. . ........ e9·7~139 
M. R. (Chick) Harbert, North-

ville, MLch ........... ..... .... 61-72-139 
Low Worsham. Oakmont. Pa ... 70-10-140 
" Marvin H. IBud) Ward. Spo-

Wash ......................... 89-12-IU 
Jim Ferrier. Chicago .. .. . .... . . 71 70-141 
Henry Ransom, Ravinia. m .. .. e7 74-"1 
A. D. lBobby) Locke, Vereen-

Lglng. South Africa .. ....... 68.74-142 
Johnny Palmer. BadIn, N. C ... 72.7~142 
Harry Todd, Dallas, Tex ....... 67.7~142 
Sam Snead. Hot Springs, Va ... 72-70-142 
Edward S. Oliver, Wilmington 
D.r~ ... . ..................... : 70-70-J 43 

All"", L . Smith, Danville Ca ... 10-73-a3 
Jimmy Demar.t. Ojal, CaIU ..... 76-69-1~ 
Paul Ronyan. Pasadena , Calli. 7l.74-1~ 
Joe Kirkwood. Ablnston. Po ... 2'I.73>-14~ 
Leland Gibson, Kansas City. 

TODAY I 

, 

Moose Hits Ottumwa 
In Flood Relief TUI 

Iowa City Moose baseball team, 
rained out of last night's game 
with City high, will meet the 
Ottumwa All-slars here tomorrow 
at 2:30 p.m. on the City high dia
mond. All proceeds will go to the 
Ottumwa squad for flood relief. 

We sympathize heartily with the British-at least at last report they 
still had Big Ben. And if they really want back those trophies which 
we won from them they can go through channels and see Harry about 
it. 

• • • • 
Arter a few days rest at his home, Captain Jack Simpson of Utt 

Iowa track team returns to 1011'& City to pack up for the trIp "..; 
with the Big Nine track team. Jack leaves Tuesday with his coW, 
George Bresnahan, for Salt Lake City, Utah, and Berkeley, Calif. 

Manager Charlie Gaeta of tbe 
Moose club sa.id yesterday that 
Ottumwa will brIng a siron&, 
club including several former 
minor leaguers. They split two 
g-ames with the Moose last year. 

Simpson will enter the 100- and 100-yard dashes in the National 
Collegiate championship meet on the Univers ity oC Utah track Jun! 
20 and 21. After that event he will run on the Big Nine 440.yard 
relay team in the dual meet with the Pacific Coast team at Berkeler 
June 28 on the University of California track. 

Charlie Blackman will pitch for 
the local team as they go after 
their sixth straight win. 'l1he vet-

Gerri Cannon Los'es 
In Finals Ma,tch 

eran lett-hander downed Musca- FORT DODGE (A')-Dick And
t' A . L' 3 2' h ' I el'son, of Boone, defeated Gerri 
me mencan eglOn - 10 IS Cannon of Iowa City, 4 and 3, in 

last start. the f,nal round of the first State 
Warren Conrad, Moose second- JUnior Gol1 tournament held at 

sacker, is leading the club in bat- the Fort Dodge Country club yes
tlng with 12 hits in 19 attempts t4:rday. • 
for a .632 average. Dt'll K.'tieeter, of Des Moines, de-

Tickets for tomorrow's benefit feateci Tom Burney, Iowa Clly, 3 
game are on sale at Racine's. and 2, to win the second flight 

crll·,vll. 
Mo ..... ................ .... .. 69·1S-It5 Semi-tinal results : 

Ben Hogan. Hershey. Pa ....... 70·7~14~ Dick Anderson, Boone, defeated 
Herman Barron, White Plain s. 

N. Y . .. ...................... 74·7\- 145 Bob FiBher, Boone, 2 and 1. 
Edward J . Furgol. Royal Oak. Gerri Cannon, Iowa City, de-

Mich. .. .................... . . 70-7 i1-14~ 
Bob Hamilton. Evansville. Ind .. 75-71 - 146 feated. Stewart Framness, Des 
Sam Byrd. Oetro1\ ............. 72-74-148, ~jotn4:S 2 up 
B. Patrick Abbott, Memphis, ,. 

Tenn ........................ . 75·7L-146 --------
Claude Hannon, Mamaroneck. 

N. Y. .. ................... .. . 74-72-146 
Otto Greiner. Baltimore . ....... 69-77-146 
GeOrge Payton . Hamplon. Va .. 71·7i1-146 
AI Brosch. Garden City. N. Y .• 73· 73-L46 
x~-.. nk R. Slranahan. Toledo, 

Ohio ........... .. . ...... . .... 73·74-147 
"Thoma. E. Sheehan, Birming-

ham, Mich. .. ............... . 13·'4-147 
Horton Smith. Detroit ..... ... . 70·77-147 
Pete Cooper, Ponte Verda 

Beach, Fla. . . . .... . ...... .... 76·71- 147 
)I'l'ed Haas. Jr., New Orleans ... 74-73-147 
Toney Penna. Cincinnati .... .. 74·1:1 ..... 147 
Gene Sarazen. New york ..... . 7~·1~147 
Victor J. OheztL. Kansas City, 

Ka.. . ... . ................. .. . 74-73-147 

ENDS 
TUESDAY! 

'/1/ 

• ADDED. 

"lint; Me A 
W .. tem Sonq" , 

Novel lilt 
Colarloon- Lulc NewQ 

Rookies Oal McLish and Roy 
Jarvis of the Pitsburgh Pirates 
formed a star batery in sandlot, 
high schoo l and American Legion 
baseball in Oklahoma City. 

Doors Open 1:15-10:00 

"ENDS 
TUESDAY" 

•.. as BIG 
as IT'S STARS! 

Fr--'-'-.N .. C .... ...., A Co'o"ul lalCi 

mACl of tho ,'OCIt 
IIA'MAIIN. .OU'HWI" I 

H[r8URM~~ 
iAlK[R 
DOUGlAS 

ENDS TODAY 
TRIPLE WESTERN 

PLUS 
SERIAL • CARTOON 

(tlJ:J i i·)! 
Starts SUNDAY 
A Great Picture 

Returns 
Introducing England's 
Outstanding AdreSS 

PATRICIA , ROC 

hll'.lIinl PATRIGIUOC 
~ HOAGY fARMICIlAEL IRD" 

ANDY DEWINE SrANl£Y 1116(5 
llOYD UIDGES fAY HOl.E. '"nel 

Ind 'he D,vin, . i ~I, TAl ,d 
klRI 
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Artist Finds Iowa City-ive Children 
eiChance 'THE Spol Wesl of New York' 

Recreation 
Aids Nalion 

o Hear BeHer 
An auditory training program 

hard of hearing children will 
offered starting Monday by the 

Diversity of Iowa speech clinic. 
e children will attend from the 
te School for the Deaf at Coun
Blutrs on a program financed 
the Iowa Society tor Crippled 

Udren and Disabled. 
Four of the five children from 

ell Bluffs are sponsored by 
nty groups of the Iowa Society 
Crippled Children and Dis-

ed. Each of the counties, Potta-
attamle, Cerro Gordo, Dubuque 

Blackhawk, is giving $]25 for 
child it is sponsoring. The fifth 

i1d is sent by the state society 
Des Moines. All five will be 

used in university dormitories. 
Chosen for similarity in hearing 
iUty and school age, all nre from 
to 12 years old, have nearly the 

me grade average and have us
hearing. 

'''tbe auditory tralnln .. pro
.nJD will attempt to teach 
IbHe children, throurh ampllrl
cation, to understand the mean-
1111 of lound," explained Jac
,.dlne Keaster, assistant pro
teaor of speech and otolo(y. 
"The), will usc a specially built 
croup bearlnr ald." 
These children cannot distin
Ish sounds without amplifica-

on," Professor Keaster continued. 
hey ore like babies learning the 
tanlng of sounds. They hear a 
re engine or St. Mary's church 
lis and say, "What is that?" 
radually they associate meanings 
ith those sounds. 
"We are trying to teach them 
hat those sounds mean," says 
ofessor Keasler. "They will 
am to produce those sounds 
emselves and then put them 

* * * BY JACK O'BRIEN 
There are two ways to inter

view a famous artist who bounds 
into town unexpectedly to spend 
a Qujet evening with her fnmily
the wrong way and the better way. 

An interviewer, with nothing to 
recommend him as a critic of art 
beyond a healthy lack of enthus
iasm toward Norman Rockwell, 
ran the gamut of all the wrong 
things in an attempt to do the 
right journalistic thing by Miss 
Doris Lee when she turned up in 
Iowa City for one night. 

He's familiar enough with the 
Lee name to know he should know 
more about her, but all he could 
recall at the time was a sultry, 
golden thing called "Noon" with 
lovers in a haystack. 

A quick perusal of Who's Who's 
long list of impressive tiUes and 
awards was less illuminating than 
frightening. He spent a hal! hour 
funning all over the north side of 
lown looking for nn address only 
two blocks away from where he 
started. Finally he barged in upon 
his haples victim in the middle of 
a pl.lrty. 

Overwhelmed 
The artist was a little over

whelmed but cooperative. The in
tervil!wl!l' was embarrassed and 
tongue· tied-too artless to ask in
telli~cnt Questions or an artist 
surrounderl uy an admiring circle 
of fellow urtlsts and art Instruc-
tors. ' 

* * * 
-For Art, That Is 

* * * 
A nation wUl rise or faU, de

pending upon its ability to make 
use of its leisure time, Dr. Floyd 
R. Eastwood of Purdue university 
declared yesterday. 

Speaking before the closini ses
Slon of the 16th Annual Confer
ence on Problems of Physica l Ed
ucation. Eastwood pointed out 
10m of the future development!! 
in industrial recreation. 

"rncreased recreational aCllvl
tJes must be substituted for the 
lOll eli ness of people, which is 
caused by the mechanization of 
industrY," said Eastwood. 

He explained that with America 
becoming of age, there must b 
d • loped a national plan of in
dIJEtrlol leisure. 

"The main force In relaUonl 
between IndUitn and worken 
In the future," deeJarecl IEut- . 
wood, "will be the men and wo
men who aaerve recreational 
coordlna tora." 
Speaking at the same s Ion ot 

the conference, Josephine Rath
bone, assoclnte professor of het lth 
and physical education at CollJm
bl:! university, New York, )(
plained the role ot physical edu
cation in the development oC the 
Individual. 

Durlni the morn Ina session, 
Vaughn S. Blanchard, divisional 
director 01 health and Phnical ed
ucation Cor Detroit public schoolJl, 
discussed how the practice of 
health education compares with 
the philosophy of education. 

"Communltlet1 too often en
courue lamlllet1 to depend on 
schools for medical aaenolee.' 
said Biane!lard, .. therefore the 
health prOll'am hu fallen larre
I), on the IIChool ltalf," lie ex
plained that the IIChool phnlc
lans are not .. weU Iluallfled u 
the family doctor becall.le they 
do not know the lamUy b ck
rround of the .tudents, 

to words. We are teachinF them 
t only to hear, but to under

In the midst of this social chaos 
about aU he discovered is that 
Miss Lee is a vivacious and en
thusiastic individual who loves 
her family (it she's an:l(where 
within a 200-mile radius, she al
ways drops In); that she is a chain 
smoker and uses the cellophane 
packing as an ashtray; that she Is 
concerned about the editorial pol
icy of papers to whom she gives 
interviews; that she is obviously 

nORl LEE Also spea.kJni at the morn!ni 
session was Prot. Valorle Hunt of 
the physical educatlon depart
ment, who outlined the aims of 
recreaUon and TChabllitation. 

ltand." 
In (lae (all, the pTocram will 

be continued at the State School 
(or the Deaf by an intern from 
the department of speech path-
1I0IT. Tests will be made in 
lanuary, 1948. to determine how 
IDuch Improvement these chJld
ren have made in their ability 
10 uDdmtand speech throurh 
IlIplJflcatlon, 
As a secondary part of the pro

rram, the department ot speech 
Ind o\ology is developing a poss
Ible auditorY training program to 
De used at the Iowa State School 
lor the Deaf. 

complimented to hear that a man 
like Munro thinks she has more 
friends than anyone else he knows 
("But I haven't seen him in a 
thous~nd years!"), and that she is 
both patient and kind with bung
ling reporters. 

The Nuts. of Course 
But of what she thinks about 

art, all you learn is .•. "Iowa is 
the nuts, of course" ... and "The 
light burns brightly here." 

It's better to meet her again in 
the clear, bright light ot early day 
when she's had a chance to look 
at the newly hung University 
summer art exhibit and, still en-

a considerate effort not to com
ment on what didn't appeal to her. 
The interest and enthusiasm or the 
students was "beautiful", and their 
eagerness in experimentation was 
"darned healthy." She found the 
etching and lithography studio a 
" real Rennaissance or the med
ium." She was "very excited" and 
said, "This is THE spot west ot 
New York." 

"These paintings (the summer 
shuw) would never have reached 
here if this wasn't a lively and 
alert department," she said. 

Oharmln&' 
Two staff members from the 

Council Bluffs school are attend
ing summer school and will assist 
IIith the program. They are Jose
phine Carr, principal ot the lower 
division, and Mabel Talbot, teach
er in primary haU. 

thUSiastic, is willing to talk about A GottJeib wa~ "gay, willy, 
it. charming." A DeMal·tini was 

Either Miss Lee liked almost "verY good" and an Aronson 
everything she saw or she made I "very, very good." There was 

"something mystical tha t escapes 
I words" about the Beckmann. 

Commencement Degrees 
1,548 This Year 

The university granted 1,548 de
and certificates at three 

ceremonies 0 f 
, a summarY revealed yester-

Saturday, 1,094 awards 
made at the centennial com

the greatest number 

were given 
and dental commence-

. March. 
degree~warding c e r e

will be Aug. 6, at the close 
the 8-week summer session. 

Commissions Roth 
G. Roth, of Route 6, 

was graduated "with 
from the U. S. naval acad-
Annapolis, Md., ranking 

in a class of 500. 
was awarded the degree of 

of Science and was com
paioOl!d an ensign in the U. S. 

MMtings, Speecho-

Town In' 
Campus I 
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS-Iowa 

Mountaineers will leave trom the 
engineering building at 6:30 p.m. 
today for an outing to Backbone 
state park near Strawberry Point. 
Activities will Include climbing, 
hiking and swimming. 

• • 0 

GAMMA ETA GAMMA-Gam
rna Eta Gamma wive's bridge club 
will me~t Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the club room of the Iowa Gas 
and Electric company. Members 
who did not receive a card, are 
asked to call Mrs. Charles Pettit. 
6937. 

• • • 
Members of the Art Circle were 

entertained at a dessert luncheon 
yesterday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. C.E. Cousins, 1030 E. Col
lege street. She was assisted by 
Mrs. Thomas Farrell and Mrs. 
Fred Jones. 

Now - -Three Standard 
Stations for your Convenience 

305 N. GILBERT 

Dial 3556 

130 N. DUBUQUE 

DIAL 9038 

KIRKWOOD and LOWER MUSCATINE ROAD 

DIAL 8·0269 

"NEWT" WELLER 

Weller Standard Service 

She sprinkled her comments 
about the individual paintings 
with more general remarks .. . 
"The Mecca of the artist Is to :fiud 
himself, but then the artist never 
does find himselI." and "I like 
content. It may be abstract but it 
must have content-mere color 
and movement are not enough tor 
me." 

One was "beautiful" another "a 

, 

favorite" A Byron Brown brought 
forth a "That I like." A most en
thusiastic "Oh, and 1 love thot 
one" turned out to be a reference 
to a work by her husband and 
former teacher, Al'nold Blanch. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Miss Lee summed up the show 

as "excIting, stimulalini and of Twins, a boy and a ilrl, were 
ireat variety." born yesterday In Mercy hospital 

. . 308 E. Third street. The boy 
Speak When poken To I to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hintz. 

But the New York arhst felt she weighed six pOunds-IS ounces; 
wa~ too . hurrIed to do the show the girl six pounds, 
crlhcal Juslic. "On shouldn' t ' 
speak ?,f art u~tIl .. art has spoken Mr. and M;;--willle Ray, Ox-
to yo~, she saId. You must give ford yesterday became the par
the Plctul'e eve?, ch~l~ce and try ents'ot a seven-pound three-ounce 
to feel the .art ~t s n enhon be- boy born at Mercy hospital. 
Il,re you deCide 1t IS good or bad." 

She prefers small shows with 
several (five or 'ight) paintlniS 
by the same Ol'tist nnd only about 
10 artist.! represented. "One paint
ing Is really no basis of judgment 
foJ' the generul ubility of the art-
is\." 

When she rushed of! toward 
r.o~kford, TIl., l'ollegc where she 
will receive an LLD degree at a 
fine art's conference which local 
poet Paul Engle is also aLtcndini, 
the apparently indefatigable Miss 
Lee was still enthusiastic. 

A girl was born at Mercy hospi
tal Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. 
LeRoy Anderllck, 1002 Rochester 
avenue. The baby weighed elaht 
pounds-l4 ounces. 

Marriage Licenses 
Marriage licenses y e JI t e r day 

were ISSUed to Ray F. Aneus and 
Mary Ann McDonald, both of 
Coralville, and to Barnard W. 
Dennis, Drakesboro, Ky.. and 
Alice Gonder. Iowa City. 

Mezzanine Shoe Shop 

Delae and 

BroWJI 

ColIII»lnlUoa 

Keep down the high coat of IivlDg br 
weClring BUSKENS for 'Work or play. PriQecl 

for pin-money budqa .. , atyled for 
quality performance. Special featur .. of all 

BUSKENS _ •• real leath • .01 .. , 
Flelticork' platforms. aasy'9oiDcJ CaliforDJa 

method C.'OnalnlCtion. 

~AnONALLY ADVEITIIEJ) 
..... U.$." oc.. "'. . .. -!: , 

r ,-- Church 
kn.II .1 I • •• Cltrl.t .1 

Lau .... na, •• t 
c ...... Jt aaUdl., 

C~lelO ... GII~.,t ..... b 
10 a .m. nday Sc!hool. 
a p.m_ ~ ..... 'In. stud)' da at honw 01 

Dr. J P. Hunl~r. 

FI .. t :aaptW Chuk 
• CU.t ...... B.rU_rt •• ,,ere.&' 
~. E. Dlnko. pula. 

';)0 a.M. Chul'd1 sehoul. Bible .Jaa for 
aU Itud nla al .hurt''' . un-ery. 

10 :)0 a.m. ehurt'h "". Sc!nnon ; 
'on.. Me ..... m nla of. Su I 
'-lOA." /'Iu\'Wry. 

5 p _m. V r _rvl~ for .11 SaI)!1 t 
pr (."...... too ... t a. Jud.w1 hou • N. 
Clinton and "al,..,hl.ld atreto 'nl. R 
IUM •• Eo 01 rlU WUl peal< on "Ou. 
ChrInIan Bell C. - The Plvl .. I.) f 
Jus. " POI luck oupper and Inlonnat ,...,
.. allon. New .ud nU Invited to be 
",,,per,,, t 

MondlY, 1 I.m. CommunIty church y.
• atlon ocl'lool. Children between • artd 14 
meet at Con ...... Uon.t churth to be . .... 
Ilene<! 10 otb • coo"" .. tJn. churt'll 

We<!notCl.y , l 10 • pm. Choir rth or
a' at churt:'h. 

l'rldlY. 3:)0 p.m. Junior tholr .
h ..... 1 .t ROI r WUIJ.n ho . 

NOle : ROlf' Willi m F.Uowllllp, I ft
eral Saplllt .tudent Ifroup. and Jud""n 
II' 1l0wU\Jp for married RapU I .I"dent. 
on...:t JoIntly tlllA aumm .. r . 

• tnt .D,rt,.' oo.a..l Chuu·h 
CII.t.. and J~"fn.. tnt · 
Til • • ~ ... J 1ft" "'.ft, Qd 

Til ••• • F . La •• m •• t ,.. "I ten 
8 ... 1 a.m. Church hool. l'Iu ry. 
10:30 .,m. Momln. wonh p Sennon : 

" ,.. ChruUan CenUentln" Nuroe.y. 
Wed" .y. 2:)0 pm. WOnt n'l 

atlon wUJ m~t at the dlltrch . Mr'I. A 
MO)ler. hout= 

tint Enell 1> Lulb .. l .. {hllreb 
( nlto' Lulb .,"" but b I. mnl I, 

Dubuque and Markd tret" 
The Ile v. aalph &I. J( r .... er. pulol'" 

1:30 I.m. MaUn rv't'e.nd· t!nnon 
8:30 a.m. Sunday ocllOO\, 
10.4$ .m. Momlne wo",hlp 
Tueoday. 7 30 pitt . Women 01 tt.. 

Church '.'l.'ll1n, ,rouP' m tl at the 
.hurt'h l\1.~1 KI'OIIa I ad •• 

W"<snotClay. 2 p .m. Wom", (It .h. 
Church I.rtemoon .roUPI III tl at th. 
LUUle'"n Slud .. ,,1 II.. . 121 E . Chun:h 
a\r \, Mr . F'rank JI ul h h ' ".,.h. 
man. M .... W, E. My • I lI.r. 

MondlY .h roulft. • rlda)" • I.. 11 :30 
1m" dlUy YlcaUon BlbL. ""hool lu,· 01\ 
.hlld ... n belween 3 and n 

t . "'~uce.l.ul hurC!h 
II E. Davenport I tnel 

Tbe ... \' . Edward Neukll. putor 
Th. IlflY. Je .ph W, Hln p. 

• ' .tlanl pa tor 
6:30 • m Low ma 
• I.m. Low rna . 
10 a.m. Wlh ona .. 
1).lIy ml .1 7 nd 1:30 1m. -
Saturday. con( lonl bUill S lu '1 J,I tTl , 

and rrom 'I to '1 :30 pm 

f'1"t Pr."byhrlan h.rch 
o E. Market .frlP'" 

1". De_Ion P.llo k . p. t ... 
'~30 •. m Cllurt'h hoo!. 
10:. ' •. m. Momln. worthlp . nnon: 

"Th. Ore ... 01 00<1" by lunt mIni t r, 
the Rev. o.lbfort R..... Nu ...... ry . 

. :30 p.m. W .. lmlnll, tudtnt Yb-
pe.... Bill Bum,y worlllip Iud... Mti. 
P . J . Pollock will ~vlew a book Sup
per and recr •• tlo". SUpper ohllrm.n. 
Manha Burnty. 

WednH<lay. ':15 p.m . Jon.. Circle 
lamlly plonlc II <lty park In.. of 
r.ln . picnIc will be .anceU..<S 

Mtlbldl t C'Ilu,.b 
J.,1 .... n all' O.bllqae I'te" 

Dr. L . L . Ou"n'n,l." .ad 
The ReY V . V . Oorr. mini ler. 

8 ;30 •. m . Inl,nned late dtp.tlrtm.nl o( 
thl: ehureh "hOOI wUl m t In Fellow
Ihlp hall. 

JO :30 • . m. ehuN:h ..,hool (or "UI'Mry. 
kinde ... a".n. b'lln....... primary .nd 
lunlo. departM.nll. Nu ry fl>< lWO
Y.lr-oldl will m l at ud.nl o.nt.r. 
120 N Dubuque tr t wlUl Mr.. KIrk 
Wlck~"'h.m In ('harJtCl durin, JUnt' . 

JO:30 I.m. Momln. WOr.llip aerYle •. 
Sennon " The 101 .. ur 01 A M.n'·. 

2 to 8 p .m. Unlnl'llty of Llr. ,,1."1. 
lor nlor hl,h Iludent. II the Winborn 
larm. Meet al 3 p.m al the church. 

5 p .m. Whley !'Iayel'l MeeUn. It atu 
dent cent.r. 

6:30 p.m. Sund.y ov nlnlf lupper club 
10' ,raduale Ind married LUd.nl.o at 
W~y annex. 213 E. M.rk.1 atreet. Dr. 
I)unnlnl\on wUl (I) ak. 

a p .m. Picnl. y_r-rorum lor undor
I'r~u.te .tudent at .tudt"nt ct:nter. 
Altor wOl'lhlp by Bob '9 .... ""..... th .. pro-

Calli .• Ue ••••• t C •• tar 
I . Th_ .... CM .. I 

) II~ ..... , 
Tit. by. w., ... ,,, J . .... .-.... ,ad ... 

Th .... J . Wallo.r. 11.1:1 .. &" 
udJIaal puI.r 

T ............ Y ....... " . .... 0 •• 
aut , .. I 

undlly ma .m .t 5: I. 10 and II 

WNl<day a' a,~, t , .. II am. 
.nd 11;\5 1' ...... 

nnt ,.rid.y m 
am. 

at 5:~. , and • 

Conl ..... from :t:)O to 5 and 1 to 
'::10 p.rn- on aU SalurdOJ'I. d.,.. before 
Holy da,.. and nt'd l'rIdaya 0' any tim. 
.t your~" 1I1ft>ee. 

H._man dub m.ftt. ..~h Tu~a,. at 
' :30 P.Jl\. 

.. P.II·, 1,..-.... C •• ,ol 
1111 .. rl 1" .... 1 

..... I. left ....... atr.tf 
leba F . Chilo" lot 

' :30 a -m. Sunday oc:hool and Sible .1_. 
IO :!t1 D,ville TVt.... ' 
Mond.y Ihroulb .'rl<lay, • aM OaUy 

V aUon Slble ..,hool 

aU.,aa. ChU. _ .... a.~ GUN'" '"I' 
" .... A. . W.rt. •• et ....... ,. 

IO:~ •. m . Mornln. TV' .'~ WIY 
f lnv Hlfatop". 
5 p m. ,.1.- <,Iub plcnl •. 

T,IIlIt, £,I ... ,al CII ... II 
• tU .... f'&rtt' 

TO. ae¥. f'r ••• rldr. W. '.t ••• , 
• a.ro . Holy Communion 
1:30 •. n> Upper church ochool. ,.,t'd 
t aUm", t Qll flU. ~or <'hl1d~n • 

Ihroulh 14. 
10 :4' .m. Momln, pre)<r Ind rmon. 

Lowu church OChool In parllll hou . 
Pre- hool (or .IIl1d.... und r I. Nul'l
~ry I n pi rlIh ltou 

7:!'O p.m. O ... n ~Ital and E\·.naon. 
aer"I«" 

),Ionda,.. 5 p.m. l:\I.n~n. pra,..r. 
·I'l ..... la). t:;IO p.m. Art "d Cnllt 

IroUJI 
5 p.m. Ev nln. pny.,. 
Wf'dn..-ay. ':4.5 ._rn Holl ommunloo 
to am_ Hot)' CamOluntun 
o Q.m. EV.hln. gra) t . 

V.II .. 0_1 elludo 
,1& 1 _ "~.<lI1W otrtit 

De .. .,. C. C . .u-...... r 
Til ...... , TII .............. ........ ...... 

.. ~ .m. SUnda7 ..,hool. 
11 un. 1l0J't\inl woral1lp anovkt. ~ 

814ft: "'Pete .... au- .... Peft_". 
I p .rn. Choir pned ••. 
")0 p-m . Itvenina .. onhJp ~ 

SetmoJl: ''']be ltvulMtinc ~". 
TUe.say, l ~. p .m. Y_ peopIe'l 

m«\.1n. Sblpplrallon lOT evuy_. 
I'ridaY. 1 p.m. Illaalanary ....,\ety .t 

ho ..... 01 Il ... AJda Dunlap, 10111'. DIana 
11 ..... 1-

I'rtd.y, l :)o p.m. Musll'al PI'OC1'Ull and 
I' <IU\'6 by .-roup frofn Eut low. Bible 
camp. 

Dall,. Jun II 10 IT. V_tloD Blbla 
... hool. 

It. harlek·. ell.,elI 
at an. 1111' • • ".l,lek 0 ' .. 1117. 

,..u.. 
T ....... .. , •••• J ........ 

aaI10iul _., 
' :)0 a..rn.. Low maa. 
':30 • • m. Hllfh ....... 
1;3$ •. m. Low ....... 
Oooi1J rna 01 ••• m • 
Salurday m .t ' ,)0 • . m. 

1'.. L.u..en. CIl.,,, .. 
(" .... ,Je.. L ..... ,... C".t.~) I....... ..• III........... aa. ..... 

A~ • Pi ...... , .... , 
' :15 • . m . Sunday ..,hooI. 
I:. a .m. Student BIble c ..... 
10:)0 a.m. DI"lne fYl«. B«mon: 

" Condillon lor Cl1urc:h .. omberllllp." 
I p .on. DIvIne Mnolc. .rtd SurtdlJ 

achool .1 SI. Jobn'. LulhuOA churdl. 
Sl\af'On. LUlh .. n uelenll _ .t I tU
den, hOUR, 122 It. Church "reel, .t I 
p .m. Tran poru!lon provided for att.r. 
noon m 11ft. of LuUl ran Btuclenl As
_I.tlon at r...a_. Mac:brla , 1l"lIn. al 
ludenl houae In c:a of bad wellMr. 
WednHdIl¥. 1 :)0 p.m SIN r I"a In 

'hureh pa.lort. MI'I. J . Lo ..... n« . ...... 
J . K. na .n 101... H, En. !man are 
hoat ..... 

Dilly • • to 11 ,30 I .m Va,"tlon Bible 
ochoo!. 

t. • •• r,'w ".rc" at. .t:Y~ "1,1'. .rl ft . Mtl .... , • • 
p "', 

Til_ .... J. W. .~.II., 
.. J laa&. pad., 

Sunell)'......... I' ' .;10. I, and 10 :15 
'tn. 

Olily mIO at ' ;)0 and l :)o un. 
Saturda)·. ront lot •• from 2:)0 to 5:30 

I ",n. alld (rom 7:30 to ' :30 p.m. 

SUMMER STUDENTS 
The Iowa Union Welcomes You 

HUNGRYl 
Eat Lunch at the Air-Conditioned Cafeteria 

HOURS 
11:30 aom. to 1:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. 

SPECIALII 
T-Bone. Evwy Sat. Nlqht 

SUNDAYS-1I:45 a.m. to hOO p.m. 

BREAKFAST, LUNCH, SANDWICHES, and 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS may be had on the Sun
porch of the UNION from 6:30 a.m. to 10:30 
p.m. 

Save Half on Royal Oak 

Shaving· ~equisites 
A Superb Gift for Dad's Dayl • 

SET OF TWO 
formerly 5.00 2.50 SET OF 3 

formerly 7.50 2.50 
Royal Oak after shave and c:01oqa •• 
Lovely qift boxea 

Coloc:r-. Aftw Shan, and Powder ID 
Royal Oak. . 

SET OF 3 
formerly 7.50 3.15 GIFT SOAP 

formerly 5.00 3.15 
Coloqne. After Shave and Shave BowL 
A wonderful Dad'. Day qlft. 

Four larqe berra to the box. FIDe IlCeDWci 

Royal Oak III neat 91ft box. 

2:50 Cologne Powder or After Shave, each .. , , , ....... 1.25 

• 

Give Dad a White Shirt 
BeHer Shirts Priced 

to MMt Your Budget 

Fine White Broadcloth 

Shirts, 3.45 
Expertly tanor.d of a c:ool, washable. froM. 

whlla broadc:loth with IuD paul Iront. .... 

15 to 17 • 

, 
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Fly and Rat Drive Needs Money To Succeed 
The sncee.s of the rat and fly control campaign which starts 

tomorrow depends ultimately, as so many i hings do, on money. 
Everybody ag l'ces that with t he approach of warm weather, those 
pesky flies are not only a serious menace to health and sanitation 
but aL~o an aunoying personal discomfort. ' 

But thc ~pJ'ayi.ng 0[' DD'!' to extermi nate f]j s is going to co t 
about $1,000, with another $1,000 needed for the rate extermina
tion drive. • 

I"ood handlil1'" e tablishmcnts and other local businessc could 
hardly find a more worthwl1i1e investment. As of yeo terday, only 
$435 had been collectrd. But tbe contribution drive llas bee11 
underway only a weck. It is hoped that all mOl'challts will help 
Iowa City to rid it 'elf of these dangerous pests by contributing 
to the mayor's comm ittee. 

Jf the campaign is to be really llccessful, pet'Sons in tIle resi
dential districts wiU J1ave to cooperate, also, by buying DU'I' for 
protection of their homes. 

H alf mea Ul'es will not do the job. An all-out campaign dr
serves the support not on ly of' the businessmen but all those who 
waut to njoy a summel' without the menace of flies and rats. 

A BeJated-and OuaUfied-Recognition 
Interest in the univcrsity's 

ccntennial celebration led us to 
ncglect a congratulatory mes
sage to another institutional 
centennial. On June 10 The Chi
cago DaHy Tribune rounded 
out a full one hundred years as 
a newspaper. 

We have a genuine rc!>pcct for 
,The Tribune's achievements lin 
the field of journalism. We re
spect, also, the fact that a cen
t'ury long crusade to express a 
particular viewpoint has raiscd 
'1'he 'L'ribune to thc status of an 
institutiou. Few newspapers in 
the Unitcd States can claim as 
cstablished a position. 

In policies, however, The 
'fribulle is showing signs ot . en: 
ility. Tts opinions, over olle 
hundred years, have acquir d 
the rigidity and querulous prej
udice of old age. 

'fhe phrase, "Always Amer
ica First", indicative of Thc 
Tribunc's traditional isolation
ism, appears in the ma "theacl, 
confl'onting a people who arc 

acutely aware of international 
responsibilities. And the news 
columns arc colored with a 
suspicious, belligercnt attitude, 
oddly at variance with a society 
making a desperate attempt to 
prevent anothel' war. . 

In an era when inc1ividllal 
strcngth mcasured success, sllch 
j raits built 'rhe 'l'ribune into an 
institution. But this is an age 
when strength lies in interde
pendence. 

~------------------------------------------------~ 

Inside Washington 
By TilE CENTRAL PRESS 

Russ Hungarian Coup d'Etat To Checkmate U.S.? 
It is an eneoUl'aging note WASHINGTON-Some diplomats believe that Russia's coup d'etat 

that this interdependence IV!J~ in Hungary was a bold stroke designed to checkmate the Unlted States 
recognized in our own rntrn- in the Mediterranean. The consider Russia's entry into Hungary both 
nial celebration. '[,he impol'- as a forceful answer to the Truman doctrine in Greece and Turkey 
tance of getting aeeul'ate in- and as part of a plan to move into control of the Adriatic and Italy, 
formation, and the proper cO]'- where the Communists have long been the strongest political party. 
l'elation of that information wa With Hungary and Soviet-controlled Yugoslavia as easy stepping 
stressed in University Iecllll'es. stones, Russia is now in a position to wield more influence in Italy and 

On hundred yem'S haw hard- the Adriatic than ever before. However, it is believed that Russia is 
ened the opinionated artcries of biding its time before it tries to bring It?ly into the Russian hegemony. 
'1'he Chica~o Daily Tl·ibune. It IS kn.own that PreSIdent Truman s gr~ve conc.c:n over. Greece 
Tl St t U· . ··t f I stemmed m many respects from Commulllst actlvlttes behmd-the-

.10 a.e I1lVer;H:J: 0 owa I scenes which had all the earmarks of seeking to undermine United 
Will b.e WISe to ~ct Its mtelleetual States-British power. Swift American financial aid, however, blunted 
cxerCl~e by lakJllg /1. run ~l'ound Soviet encroachments in the eastern Mediterranean and led the Krem
the neIgh bo~·hood. rhe neighbor-I lin to pursue ils expansionist policies elsewhere, 
hood, now, IS one small wOdfl. Thus Hungary Jell to the Russians, who had been preparing for its 

U.S. and Brifain Help 
Germany's Economy 

BY J.M. ROBERTS, JR. 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 
Having learned at the cost of 

hundreds of millions of dollars 
that any effort to maintain Ger
many as "scorched earth" can re
sull only in a vacuum dangerous 
to the entire economy of Europe, 
the United States and Britain are 
trying to pu t the western zones 
b<'lck on their feet industrially. 

There are indications that they 
di sagree as to which specific in
dL1 s ll i e~ arc to be permitted to ex
pand, not over general policy. 

downfall for some time by bleeding the c·ountry economically and 
harassing its independent leaders politically . . Maybe They Just Wanted a Drink Together • DEMOCRATIC LEADERS IN CONGRESS believe President 
Truman will veto the rent control extension bill because of the pro

But with the host of other vision lor "voluntary" increases of 15 percent over those in eliect last 

Britain, fighting to re-eslablish 
til\! export economy which means 
her life, hesita tes over helping to 
put a traditional competitor back 
into business. For western Ger
many, to be self-sustaining, also 
would have to depend on an ex
po,·t economy, selling manufac
tUred goods to replace the agri
cl;l,uraJ products the area former
ly obtained from what is now the 
Russian sphere. 

In Chicago last weekend, 
CIVIC leadcl'S honored a trio of 
students from an eastern high 
school. The mayor, the com
mander of the American Legion 
and a newspaper publisher were 
among the dignital1 s who laud
ed the student at a lush ban
q lIct at a downtown hotel. Later 
the students made speeches, met 
morc clignitarics, and were 
whisked off to Milwaukee for 
another triumphant appear
ancc. 

In this 1<md where publicity 
and pictUl'CS mrun fame, these 
thl' e 11ad reached th dizzy 
heigl1ts. And why were they 
rocketed to such high estate' 
'fhe sponsors of their to.UI' said 
it wa for their pUl'e, 100 pel'
cent Am rical)ism. 

Tlle;]' specific claim to fame 
was walking out on a 'pecch 
given in their high school by a 
Russian woman now living in 
the United tates. It seemed 
that the woman had dared to 
talk of Russia as another na
tion ' in tb e world, 110t as a 
pariali . 

'fllO 11cwspapers printed tbe 
stol',y, prominent American 
statesmen and groups smelled 
a tl'io of heroes, aud in no time 
at nil tlic youths were spceding 
a01·08.'> the llll~d as sl!i ning ex
amples to young Ameri'a. 

It i ' possible that it was m~l'e 
coincidence and \}ot pl'ofound 
reasoning that motivatcd the 
children in the first place. P er
haps the three just wanted to 
get a drink at llle same time, or 
had a coke date at that particu
lar hour. 

Americans around to exloll any 
overt ilispJays of national~tic 
fervor, the studcnts' action, co
incidence or not, was enough. 

The lamentable fact of the 
whole incidcn t is not the appear
ance of the yonLhs in major 
cities, nor is it the specches they 
may make. These al'e small 
things. The lal'ger evil i~ that 
these tlnee pitQmize the re
fu.sal ,of U.R. citizens at large to 
li sten to both sidl'S or a ques
tion. 

Sept. 1 in leases running beyond Dec. 31, 1948. 

• • • • 
Rent Control Extension Bill To Be Vetoed, Say Demos 

President Truman is also said to look with disfavor on the provision 
dismantling remaining construction controls, despite warnings from 
Housing Expediter Creedon that this will upset present high level 
residcntial construction. 

Both these provisions are bound to be in the final bill worked out 
by the House-Senate conferees, since both Houses have adopted them 
in their respective measures. 

If the president does veto the bill, a battle similar to that which 
occurred a year ago when he first vetoed OPA extension is in prospect. 
Congress, however, will have time to pass a new extension measure 
beforc rent controls expire June 30. 

• • • • 
'1'oday, blind acceptance and 

adherence Lo one side is beeom· Hitler's Blitz Campaign May Have Cost Nazis Victory 
ing a nat ional habit. It is a 

. • HITLER MAY HAVE LOST THE WAR because he relied too 
habit wh ich shll·ts at the high- much on the Blitz and too little on accepted modes of warfare. This is 
e ·t level and curries· down the belief of Ll. Gen. R.S. McLain of the war department general staff. 
thr'ougll the students in a high McLain told a congressional committee that Hiller, in launching lhe 
. choo1. ~'l) e habi ~ i expl'cs ~ed war, "decided thilt he could win using bliz tactics with air and armor 
1Il the wItcll-huntlng, the dcslre as his major weapons." 
to silence any .v?icc which dares I Der Fuehrer was correct, the general asserted, until the German 
to expre opmlOn contrary to war machine was stopped at Stalingrad, Moscow, Leningrad and at 
the mas. opinion and the dis- EI Alemein in A[rica. McLain added: "In fighting the war from that 
crediting of what prople 011 the point on, Hitler had made the fa 1 mistake of failing to develop an 
other side of th fenco say. adequale and eW.cient artillery.". .. 

'rhus is dest roy d the very The general pomted ou\ that .the Allies had learned thel: lesson III 

meaning that Amerioa once had. ~orld War I, when German artillery caused 67 per~nt~f the casual-
Once Anwrica WIIS tb land or ties.. . ' . . 'I • 

f d d t ' l With arhllcry, "In ample proportions," McLaIn added, Lbe Alhes 
rce om an 0PPOI' nnL y op('n stopped the Nazis. He declared that-without it "the Americans could 

to aU th~. e wh~ conld not sp~ak not have stopped the (Gel'man) drive on Salerno ... the Anzio 'beach
or worshi~ .01' ~)ve as th~.r wlsh- head would have been wiped out (and) the same thing could be saili 
ed. Now It 18 becollllng the of Normandy .. . " 
land of majority whet' 111 • 
voices of contradiction al'e -----------------------------------
silenced und wherc thosc who 
I'efuse to liston become national 
heroes. 

The Story 101 an Hour in the U,SI Senate 

But the pressure is great. 
Ar:l(:rican and British taxpayers 
are supporting the area now, and 
cannot continue to do so. A prett)' 
general revival of German indus
try is bound to come if Russia 
continues lo hold her zone as a 
:;<:parate country. 

Ten: y(:ars ago Germany bought 
more bOC'ds from and sold more 
goods to Austria, Bulgaria, Czech
osl(lvtlkia, Greece, Hungary. Italy, 
Rom'mia, Switzerl,md, Turkey and 
Yugoslavia than any other coun
try. She I. ... as first as a supplier and 
second as a market for the Neth
erland;, Poland and Sweden. 

N('arly all of Europe, aside from 
thc BL'itish isles, was dependent 
upon Germany for machInery and 
other l.quipmenl. 

The lack o[ Ger~an coal is 
probably lhe most serious of all 
drags on European recovery, and 
the shortage of German potash 
for fertilizer is another. 

The U.S. is not urging re-eslab
li!!hment of Germany's war po
tential (although that can come 
if Russian pressure requires es
lablishment there of defenses of 
democracy such as are being es
tabli&hed in Greece.) 

Present plans call for produc
tion at a level approximating 55 
percen t of the 1938 level. The big 
problem apparenUy is how to do 
it without interfering with Brit
ain's economy, which the U.S. is 
also committed to support. 

It i, interesting to 110te that 
on e of the gi l'ls in 1 he 1ft'01l p 
was named Piggot- a slight 
enol' in the first letter. 

BY ARTHUR EDSON Sid h f L f 
WASHINGTON, (JP)-T h is is Senator Olin JohnstQn (D-SC) • I es OW 0 j e 

the story of an hour in the U.S. started talkin~ about. the BUI-, ' 

Lectures as Vital as the "B" Moyje 
senale, of whal went on between winkle bill. This would exempt By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
11 a.m. and noon on Friday the railroads .from anti-trust sufts' if I' CHICAGO - Miles of Chicago 
thirteenth. the fixed their rates J'ointly with park ?oulevard lights blinked 

The 11 a.m. opening was an . y . mysterIOusly early yesterday. 

Ab cntceism in the lecture topics. Experts on GCl'many, 

II ails last semester' lias given us 
cause for alarm. W think that 
the pOOl' aU odanco at Bacon
ian, g raduate and centennial 
lectures indicates either a lack 
of in terest in world is~m s· or 
apathy toward the olutiou of 
them. 

What ever the reason, it is a 
littlo .surprising to discover this 
situation in a university com
munity where national lind in
terllat ional "Jeadel's JJ are sup
posedly in the making. 

Some Qf the best authorities 
in the country havc visited the 
campus to speak on social, cul
tural, economic and political 

Russia alld the Fat' East have 
traveled thou and. of miles to 
address an audience which local 
theaters would consider a very 
poor tum out. 

In fact, th l'e have been more 
university intellectuals atlend
ing class "B" movies than ap· 
peared for lectures Oil wodel 
government, foreign trade, and 
UNESCO. 

J3ut if we dOll't tlll<e time to 
think about world issues, if a 
clu8s "B" movie is llfOl'e i nt
portant to liS than thinking 
about a.ass II A JJ govemJllont 01' 

world peace, then .tbe day may 
come when we · wiil .not have 
time to think at all. 

hour earlier than usual. It was mterstate commerce comnussion Puzzled park policemen finally put 
set to speed along the work. approval. The senate has been the blame on the weather. 

The chaplain prayed tor the talking about t~is bill. fo~ f~ve They sa id low-rolling clouds 
senate, the counlrt, the nation. ?ays. Johnston saId h~ dldn t lIke shor tly before dawn intermJitcnt
Several l"OuUne motJons were It. Surrounded by heaps of books 1Y cast shadows 011 a light Intcn
made. and. papers, Joh~st~n ~larted off sHy meter which automatically 

Then, observing that only six agam. He still dldn t like It. conlrols the lights. 
senators-plus Prcsiding Senator At 11:31 there were seven sen- * * . * 
Vandenberg (R-Mich)-were a- ators on the floor. At 11 :32 there TACOMA, Wash. (A")- Teacher 
I ound: someone suggested the ab- were six, right back where we John Kennedy of Lincoln higb 
se.nce of a quorum. started. At 11:34 there were five. school, emphasizing that study 

'£he clerk droned through the At 11:35 VandenbE!rg started his hall was just what the name im-
list of 96 names twice. From time daily doodle, a complex thing that p)ied, told his students last tall 
to time senators popped right out by night would fill the entlre page. th llt the girls could comb their 
again, presumably to go to com-I At 11 :45 JohnstQn fini shed reed~ huir In that class at lhc sa me time 
mlUee meetings eJsewhere. Ing one sta Ustlcal loeport. He he slarted shaving there. 

At 11 :26 Vandenberg said: "FIf- picked up anolher..one immediate- On ' the last day of schuul, the 
ly seniitors having answered to ly and went on. And on. girls presented Kennedy with a 
their namc, a quorum is present" At noon your reporter tiptoed !Shaving set. He promptly doffed 

There were eight senators, a softly away. There were 11 sen a- his shirt, lathered up and shaved. 
net gain of two, on the floor at tors around by then. It ~eemed "11e boys cheered. The iirls comb-
the time. positively crowded.. ed. 

What (ail You Believe About the Veteran! _ 
(This is the first of two arti

c7e .~ by Mr. Mm'l'hy /)/t the 
veterans at the Univcl'sity of 
Iowa. The at·tides ar/J the rll
.~1l1t of interviews by The 
1Jrdfy 10wan rC8C(l1'ch siaff 
'u'ith Cl7l1>ro.rimalcly .'100 vet
('t'(l1L shIel nis (lnd fa.cttUy 
rl/cmbcrs. The '·l's('.(I!·ch was 
pain/eel at detcl'll1inh1rJ how 
111 uclt of the glamol'izing and 
debunkin[J !·(1)Ol't.~ of ve ler
ans' work at colleges can be 
tak(,l1 a ' faels . lItr. Murphy 
ha.q illlc1')Jl'cied lite !'csulls of 
Ihese SIl1'Veys, and it 1'S hoped 
that hi, siol'ies will be of hell) 
10 pcr.';01IS i~ltCI'('StNl i1~ a 
('fror ((n(Z obj('ciivc ZJiciu1' of 
a veleran student in collocrJc . 
- The Eqilot·.) 

. Of course the grade-point av-r believe, so they I. aIIea4 III 
erage is not indisputable evidence, write It." And that Ie~"~ 
because with more veterans than just about the caM!. 
non-veterans you might expect a 
higher average in the Jarger group. 
But figured on a percentage basis 
according to the ratio of veterans 
to non-veterans the ex-service
men still come out ahead. 

On this ratio basis, instead of 
25 A's that veteraos should have 
gotten in the course they got 
27. They took 94 8's Instead of 
the 79 that they should have re
ceived on a ratio basis; 114 C's 
Instead of a par 168. 
They received 38 D's, not the 

47 that they should have ~otten, 
and only 4 F 's instead of 17. 

Another large liberal arts course 
with 348 enrolled, of whom 188 
were veterans, showed a grade
point average of 2.18 for veterans 

BY EDWARD J. MURPHY JR. as compared with 1.94 for the non-
Jack Kelso was the first veteran veteran group. 

of World War II to enter the Here again the veteran was 
State University of Iowa under the way ahead of the non-veteran 
"Gl bill o[ rights." In September, figured on a ratio basis. You 
1944, after four years in the army Just can't get away from it. The 
which took him from the training college veteran Is bardly the 
fields of Louisiana to the shores glamorized master mind that 
of Ireland he came here to the some people have made blm out 
state university, a civilian and a to be, but he's doing aU right 
college man. I with the books. 

Jack was an oddity then. He This greater scholastic ability is 
was back from the wars at a time probably the reason for statements 
when others hadn't even left for that the student veteran is con
them. stantly asking lor more class work 

He says himself that he felt and assignments. 
conspicuous because tbe students One newspaper writer said: 
"~eeme 1 so young" (he was an "They (the veterans) arc skilUul 
old man o[ 22 then, and because beefers. One of their first com
most of the men were cadets in plaints was that the class work 
'Jniform. He thought it pleasan~ was not pitched at a high enough 
but quite amazing, that he c\>uld level, and that there was no meat 
pick up a date with less than a on the bones of the assignments 
whistle, even aiter 11 p.rn. when handed them." 
radets had to run for the dormi- The same writer also announc
tories and a bed check. Those were ed that instructors took care of 
tne days for a college veleran. this by "stepping up the classroom 

Today, almost three years and pace and handing out heavy doses 
some 7,500 SUI veterans later, of homework." 
Jack Kelso is just another student A former army captain, now 
-a junior in commerce who gets majoring in psYchology, took 
average grades, belongs to ~rat- one look at the statement and 
ernity and feels that there is noth- said, "Gosh, where's he get his 
ing at all peculiar about his status. information? I never heard any-

Hr is no longer an oddity. He's one beef about not having 
just another veteran-one of a enough work-sounds like one 
group who have been talked about, of those things people Uke 'to 
written of and anlyzed ad naus-

without a doubt, "skillful 
but their beef is about quali~ 
not quantity in school work. 

As one ex-air lorce ser,ea:t 
it: "Guys aren't here for a 
time. They want an education 
Die college isn't giving it to 
With the method of teachil1l 
bc, v(' here, and the abilities OJ 
m~jority of the instructors, it, 
mony cases a waste of tilllt ~ • 
tu class, In most cases, Ill! 
book furnishes as much' 
tic.n as is acquired by tile 
in class." 

Most student veterans 
VIewed seemed to feel that 
overlapping of class work ani 
buol! is a serious waste 01 
They say thcy would like 10 
they are really getting so 
out of a class, rather thaa 
they are going simply beealllt 
have to. 

They are rapidly reaehiItc 
1Iolnt where they are De *II J 

wilting to excllse these w..., 
the basis of overcrowded_ 
es. 
A former navy man now 

joring in commerce said, "~ 
iversity seems to be more . 
ested in retaining an obsol 
poli cy than adj usting i tsell for 
better welfare of the student' 

This man's attitude is jyllitl/ 
that of most student ve 
They feel that the uni¥' 
should have reorganized by 
time to the hopped-up pace. 

The fact that the studeot 
eran isn't satisfied and isn~ 
ticularly anxious to have 
class work doesn't mean that 
10l)king for a breeze however. 
thE: contrary, a check throUlb 
records shows that in most 
he is carrying a maximum 
ber of hours. 

This in itself would be 
r. tion enough, but when 
check further and find that 
50 percent of all student vel 
have part-time jobs, it im1 
to understand why the 
veteran has no soft rackel 

eum. 
The veteran today is probab

ly the most analyzed person In 
the world. So much has been 
written about him that in nine 
cases out of ten he will answer 
a question about his veteran 
status with a. cliche right out of 
Readers Digest. 

OFF.ICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Here at the university alone, thc 
veteran has been "blessed" with 
two national magazine articles and 
dozens of newspapcr features 
about himself. until neither he nor 
anyone else knows exactly what 
the veteran's "problems" are. 

We decided that as long as 
everyone else had taken a crack 
at it we might as well go along 
and see if we could find out just 
what yoU can believe about the 
veteran on campus. 

We discovered that many things 
said about the veteran are abso
lutely true, that some things may 
or milY not be true and that a few 
of them are dead wrong. 

For example, It seems unden
Iable that the veteran does get 
better grades than the non
veteran. 
In onc corc course with 550 stu

dents, of whom 337 were veterans, 
the grade-point averages were 
2.14 fO.r non-veterans and 2.30 for 
veterans. 

lumult 
and 

Shouting' 
I am not against the principle 

of tax red uction. I am thinking 
of the financial stability of this 
country and our fiscal policy. We 
must know what our expenditures 
are going to be before we cut our 
rovenues. 

JOHN W. SNYDER 
Sec. of the Treasury 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Saturday, June 14 

P)lysics colloquium, room 301, 
physics building. 

Tuesday. June 17 
4 p.m. Lecture by Dr. Clyde 

Kluckholn, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Wedne~y. June 18 
9:4.5 a.m. Conference on Child 

Development and Parent Educa
tion, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, June 19 
Conference on audio-visual edu

cation for librarians, studio E, en
gineering building. 

9:45 a.m. Conference on child 
development and parent education, 
sepate chamber, O1d Capitol. 

3-5 p.m. Kensington-Craft tea 
University club. 

6 p.rn. Town Meeting of the Air. 
Iowa Union. 

7 :30 Curriculum workshop 
ture by Dr. Raleigh Schor' 
senate chamber, Old CapitoL 

Frida.y. June 2' 
Conference on audio-visual 

cation for librarians, studio F., 
gineering building. 

8 p.m. Summer session 1 
by Dr. George S. Counts, west 
proach to O1d Capitol (Ma 
auditorium in case ot rain). 

Saturday, June 11 
Conference on audio-visual 

cation for librarians, studio F., 
gineering building. 

Monday. June Z3 
Peace Officers' conferente. 

Tuesday, June l4 
Peace Officers conference. 
7:30 p.m. Partner bridle, 

versity club. 
\ 

(For Information regarding dates lteyond this schedale, ..... 
servation in the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

. 
GENERAL NOTICES 

MEETINGS 
Student Council-Meeting today 

at 10 a.m., conference room. Iowa 
Union. 

GERMAN PH.D. lEADING 
TEST 

The Ph.D. readinit test in Gcr
man will be given on Thursday, 
June 19, at 3 p.m. in room 104. 
Schaeffer hall. Candidates should 
bring a dictionary, Sign up for 
the test in room 101, Schaeffer 
hall not later than Wednesday 

nex; 7 :50 a.m. to 10 p.m. Mo 
Friday; 7:50 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
day; 2 p.rn. to 5 p.rn. SundaY. 

Period[cal rea4inr ..,.., 
annex; 8 a.m. to 10 p.rn. M 
Friday; 8 a.m. to 5 'p.rn. Sa 

Government detlaIBeDU 
room library annex; 8 a.ID." 
p.m. Monday-Jl'riday; '8 ... 
5 p.m. Saturday. 

Edueallon-phnosepby -
logy library, ElI.st hall; 7:50a.l 
10 p.m. Monday-Friday; UI 

noon. 5 p.m. Saturday. 

Perhaps no country could be 
saved so easily or cheaply as Italy; 
at the present juncture none is 
so importa nt to save. It is un
doubtedly the next on Moscow's 
list. 

Schedules of hours for other -
UNIVERSITY LWRARY HOURS partmental libraries will be FOR SAL 

ANNE O'HARE McCORMICK 

There is plenty of money to in
vest in housing. Few materials 
are more plentifuL But labor costs 
- because of low production-re
main the chief botlleneck to 
building. 
THE MILWAUKEE JOURNAL 

Discrimination in employment 
because of raoe, reLJgion, color, 
national origin or ancestry must 
be made lllegal. , 

RABBI STEPHEN S. WISE 

If we develop a broad under
standing of our economic system. 
if we decentratize the adminis
tration of governmental programs 
so that they retain a local flexi
bility and a responsibility close to 
the people, if we vigorously de
(end private ownership lind op
pose centrallzatlon of govern
mental power, the~ I do believe 
that there is strong grounds for 
confidence in the future strength 
of the American economic system. 

HAROLp E. STASSEN 

Listed is the library schedule on the doors of each library. rnent) 
hOUse wit' from June 11 to Aug. 6: serve books may be withdraWi 

ReaciJng room, Maobrldc hall. overnight use one hour befort . ate POsse! 
PIllS $62 11 

r_e_s_er_v_e __ re_a._d_in_g~r_o_om __ , _I_ib_r_a_ry __ a_n_-__ 4n~g~ti_m_e_' ____ ~ ______ ~"l~On pavem 
City. Full 

'6 B-1, Dai 
:----
FOR SAL 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 s.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a .m. News 
8:30 I.m. Morn I 1111 Melodies 
9:00 a.m. Iowa Consr.as of Parents & 

Teachers 
9:15 a.m. New. 
0:30 a.m. The Bookshelf 
0:45 a.m. Alter Break fast CoHee 

10 :00 a.m. This Week In The Ma,a.lnes 
10: IS a.m. ~esterday·. MUBlcal Favorllcs 
10:30 a.m. Advenlures In Reoearch 
10 :45 a.m. Latin American Rhythm 
11 :00 a .m. Reporter's Scrapbook 
11 :15 a .m. Plano Styllnll$ 
11 :30 a.m. Johnson county News 
11 :40 8.m. Advenl,lre. In MUHlc 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 p.m. News 
12 :45 p.m. Guest st.r 
1:00 p.m, Musical Chats 
2:00 p .m , JohnlOn County New. 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

8:30 8.m. Musical Clock 
0:1.0 a.m. Music Snapshots 
6:30 a .m. Riser Roug~r 

W:30 a.m. Stars Over Holl ywood 
11 :00 a .m. OrMnd Central Station 
3:00 p,m, Croal Section, tiSA 
3:30 p.m. Claude Thornhill Blond 
5:00 p.m. Mullc Mamorle. 
5:45 p.m. News, 'lVldmark 
6:00 p .m. Vauhn Monroe Sand 
8:00 p ,m . TIll, Is Hollywood 

10:00 p;m. ftn'1, W1\!1nat1t , 

2: 15 p.m. Sa rely Speaks 
2:30 p.m . Sporting Parade 
2:45 p.m. Beyond Victory 
3:00 p.m. AIl.mOOll Melodl .. 
3:80 p.m. New. 
3:35 p.m. Afternoon Melodies 
4:00 p.m. Building For Peace 
4: 15 P.m. Tea Time Mclodl .. 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
5:M p.m. Newa 
5:45 p.m. Musicil Moods 
8:00 p.m. Sport. Time 
6:15 p.m. Dlnner Hour Music 
7:15 p.m, Newo-Flnn Flaahes 
7f30 p.m . SIIu.day 5",1111 seuf<JI 
8:00 p.m. Special Summer II 
8:30 p.m. WoltZ Thn. 
8:45 p.m . Proud y We HaU 
9:00 p.m. Record SesaJon 
9:45 p.m. News 

10:00 p.m. SIGN 'Orr 

81(10 ru 
I!Ycle. Ba 
!lark, 
~ 
1948 CUS] 

54. GoO( 
-~--

WH -:---

F~ 
WHO Calendar Sell you 

(NBC Outlet) in !he D 
7:30 B.m. News. Drel. -on 
8;00 a.m. Wealher ..... U • 

11 : 15 a.m. Governor Blue 
11130 a,m. Bill VeneU's MusJe /fIIIJII A low r 
2:00 P.OI. Saturday Show ~~ r 
2:3IJ p .OI. Blue """on'. ~, __ --,",~,9ASH n 
3:00 p.m . Iowa Roundtable-.. - -

lion 
8:30 p.m. Truth or ao.HIQIIICII 
':00 p.m. Your Hlt Parade 
':30 p.m. Can You Top ThlI 

10:15 p .m. NnI., .NeIIalI 
10~ p.m. Our foretan 1'dlleJ 

'[ 
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Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! 
CWSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

LOST AND roUMD 

LOST: Brown Sheaffer fountain 
pen. Jean High engraved. Dial 

7632 after 5. 

I Christian Christensen 
WOMAN WANTED-.-T-o-d-o-Y-el-e- Dies; Funeral Today 

phone work from her home. No 
selling. Must have one-party line. 
60 e an hour. Apply by letter. 
Americana Corp., Attention Mr. 
Darst. 333 N. Michigan A\·e., Chi
cago l. 

HELP W.ANTE[) 

I • I DQ.-21e .,.. u.. .. .. ,. 
t ConIeeaUye .. ,....1.. .. 

lIDe Del' d.,. 
• ()oDlecaUve .. ,....1.. .. 

lIDe per day 
.".re S·word averaee per lIDe 

Minimum A4-I Un .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
• 5e per Column bela 
Or $8 lor a MoaUl 

Cancellation DeadUne 1\ p .... 
&eIponalble for One Incorrect 

Insertion Onl,. 
BrIq Ada to Dally 10_ 

BulDen Office, Ealt IIall. Or 

DIAL 4191 

WOR!{ WANTED 

STUDENT with car desires work 
afternoons. Write 103 Quonset 

Park. 

LOANS 

Need Vacation. Money? 
Gel a Low Cost Loan From 

MISSISSIPPI INVESTMENT 
CORP. 

Friendly Consultation 
20 Schneider Bldg. Ph. 5662 

$$$$$$$$$$$$; cameras, guns 
clothing, jewelry, etc. 

:Reliable Loan, 110 S. Linn 

WANTBD TO BENT 

LANDLORDS 
Name your price for 

Furnished Apt. 
Write Box l -51 

WONDER where my lan topcoat 
is. Trademark Corry Uniforms. 

Phone Don Kreymer at 3133. 

n YING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO FLY 
at new low prius • 

We are back In bu Ines to 
serve you at a price YOU can 
afford to pay. 

Dual $8.00, Solo $6.50 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

Dial 7831 Day 5852 Nl&'ht 

FLY 
Join our flying club. We have a 
plan where you can join for 

as little as $100. 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
DIAL 7831 

WANTED: Part time or full lime 
slenogra~~er In University of

fice. Ex l. 2250. 

Airline Stewardess 
United Airlines has opening 

for young women belween 

ages 21 to 26. Single or war 

widows, height 5 ft. 2 to 5 ft . 

7. Nearly perfect vision. Must 

have one year college or 

registered nurse certificale. 

For inlerview, apply JeHer-

80n Hotel. Room 303 from 9 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday, June 
16th. 

WHO DOES IT -- . -~,-

I 
STUDENT girl to work for room 

VACATI~NING Soon! We )lave and board. Dial 2638. 
. the traIler you have been th~k- BUSINESS OP-P-O- R- ru--N-IT-IES--
109 about. We supply trailer, 
hitches, tarps, and racks to n:ake ATTENTION PLEASE! Some
your travels enjoyable. No hmit where in this area there lives an 
on distance. Rental rates $15.00 a individual who has character, is 
week. See us before you travel. ambitious and sensible and who 
Iowa C?ity T~ailer Mart, 141 So. desires a profitable, 'permanent 
RiversIde Drive. Phone 6838. business or his own. This is the 
:--________ -_-_-_-_-_~- opportunity. Department R., 223 

E. Douglas St., Bloomington, Illi
nois. All Kinds of In uranee 

Accident Automobile 
lIousehold Goods Life 

H.r. JENNINGS AGENCY 
214 I.S.B.&T. Bldg. Dial 2525 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

FEATURING AN 
EXCEPTIONAL B Y The Daily Iowan 

DOES your vacuum cleaner need I service? Genuine Hoover parts. 
WANTED: 1 room apartment near Ask to see th~ NEW HOOVER in 

ARMY · NAVY 
AVIATOR TYPE 

POLOROID 
SUN GLASSES 

town. Call 5679. your home. .F ay O. Evens, the 
Hoover man. Phone 2191. 

$25 REWARD for information 
concerning 1 or 2 room apart

ment with kitchen. No children. 
Call 5670. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

ART SUPPLIES 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

Young's Photo·Art Shop 
22~ So. Dubuque Dial 9158 

KENT PHOTO Service 
BlbT Pictures In The Home 

Weddlnl Photoll 
Appliea&ion Pictures 

Quanty S5mm Dev. II; Enlu,-
1116. Otber IIpeclaUsecl 1'Il.

mph, 
m~ Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 

FOR SALE 
'34 CHEVROLET. Recently over-

hauled. Radio and heater, new 
tires. Will sell or trade for motor
cycle. H. A. Mulford, Law Com
mons, Ill. 

:FOR SALE: 'rce box. 50 lb. capac
ity. Dial 9161. 

~ } KEYS 

• e: ~n:!1 
Duplicates While You Walt 
NOVOTNY CYCLE SHOP 

111 S. Clinton 

Wash Your Clothes 

the LAUNDROMAT way 

9 dry Ibs. 35c 
All Your Clothes SparkIlli&' 

Clean in Half an HoUl'. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Dial 8-0291 24 S. Van J}uren 

AP.PLIANCE 
and 

AUTOMATIC HEATING 
REPAIR 

QUAm'S Appliance 
32~ E. Market Dial 9221 

ASHES and Rubbish hauline. Call 

$6.95 $7.95 
• 4 Base 8 Da. e 

STUDENT SUPPLY 
17 S. Dubuque Dial 6913 

HOME ~1ADE 
• W~ellcrs 

• Bologna 
• Salami 

Hirhest Quality Meats 

PIPALS MARKET 

FLAVOR·RICH 

Fruits and Vegetables 
For tbe seallOu'. 

finelt and Jucles~ 

red .trawberrles 

visit our .~ore 

lOOn. 

THE FRUIT BASKET 
t6 S. Dubuque Dial 6133 

JUNE 
FOR SALE: 1941 Torpedo Pontiac. 5623. .,-..,---

Good condition. Call 2746 after 
6. 

FOR SALE: GENERAL MAPLE 
FURNITURE: Desk, sofa, lounge 

chair, 2 bedroom chests and mir
rors, coffee table, 2 tier table and 
play pen. Phone 796Q. Good con
dition, reasonably priced. 

Typewrite" are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

S So. CliDtoD Phoae un 

GIFTS 

Choose a lasUnr 
,,-In from our 
lar,.e s toe k of 

FOR SALE: Trailer size bottle STORAGE, cleaning, glazing. tux 
repairing. Condon's Fur Shop. 

gas stove. Complete with hook Dial 7447. 
up and tubing. 229 Riverview. 

PEONIES: For best selection of 
varities for fall planting come 

now to Brant Peony Gardens. 212 
Myrtle Ave. Over 50 klnds in' 
bloom. 'Place order now. Mrs. 
James Meade. Dial 4954. 

FOR SALE: Nine room (3 apart-
ment) completely furnished 

house with several lots. Immedi
ate possession to one apartment 
~Ius $62 monthly from other two. 
On pavement in town near Iowa 
City. Full price $3,250. Write box 

' 6 B-1, Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALE: Walnut dinnette set, 
8dO rug with mat, boys bi

cycle. Barracks, 183 Riverside 
Park, 

1946 CUSHMAN Scoote;. Model 
54. Good condition. Dial 3411. 

WHERE TO SELL IT 

Sell your unwanted articles 
in the Daily Iowan Want-ad 
leCtion, 

A low priced ad brings big 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Automobile 

WASHING - WAXING 
VIRGIL'S STANDARD 

SERVICE 
Cor. Linn & College Dial 9094 

I 

Be Sure! Be Safel 

Stopat ~ 
WELLER 

STANDARD 
SERVICE 

Where It's always prompt and 

dependable .ervlce. 

130 N. Dubuqne Dial H3I 

INSTRUCl'ION 

TAKE 
A 

BRliISH - UP 
COURSE 

SHORTHAND - "UING 
All Allied Sub}eclil 

1~"l:;"~.1 CASH TflBUilB. G.L 'Approved - Nllht C/IUIU 

Dial 4191 
IOWA CITY 

Commercial College 
20S~ E. WashlDaion Ph. 7644 

Norge Appliance. 
.. a,. 8 .. 1Ien 

PlumbinJ, Heatlni 
101". 0IT'f 

Plumbl., HeaUq 
I 11. 8. Iaa DIal 117. 

ENTERTAINMEln' 

BAnACI[ RmlNG PARTlE8 

PlcDJc parUes III IWeIl ..... b,. 
Appointment. 

CHARLES STUART 
CaD 6UO 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROG!'S'RlTEWAY 
JBOE DYEING II OLEANING 
Across From SlnuJcI TlIeaeel 

Christian Christensen. 73, 506 
N. Linn. died early yesterday 
morning at hi home In Iowa City. 
He had been a resident of this 
community for II years. 

Burial services will be conduct
ed at the Kellogg. la., cemetery at 
2:30 p.m. today with Re". Ralph 
. i. Krueger of the English Luth
eran church of Iowa City oCiiciat
ing. Friends may call at Beckman's 
today. 

Mr. Chrl5ten~en was born at 
Newton, la., October 6, 1873. When 
a young man he moved to Kel
logg, Ia .. and operated a garaee 
lhere until moving to Iowa City 
In 1936. He wa, not married. 

He was the son of Hans Chris
tensen and Marn Nielsen Christ
ensen ot Newton. He Is survived 
by three sisters, Mrs. A.H. ROiers 
of Iowa CIty, Mrs. W.E. Singleton, 
West Des MOines, and Mrs. J.S. 
Rowley. Long Beach, Calif. 

Mrs. Christensen was a me-long 
member of the Lutheran church 
a\ Kelio". 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

{RONING .ervice at home. Call 
7790. Shirts a specia lty. 

LAUNDRY: Call 6779. 

DIAL 9767 evenln,:!!. Avon prod
ucts representative. 

RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 
IUts. Electrical wlrtn" repair

Ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
'Ild Gilt. Phone M6:1. 

FoB RENT 

APT. FOR ONE or two student 
men. Also single room. 14 N. 

Johnson. Dial 6403. 

ROOM FOR RENT: Nice bedroom 
tor one or two men. Phone 6472. 

Why Walk A Mile? 
ROOM: 

NEAR Town 

NEAR Campus 

NEAR Don's 

Larle. BrlJtht. 001 
Low Priced 

Dial 4201 

ROOMS 
For l\len tudent Near ibe 
Campus. Lar,.e and A.lry. 
Comfortably clo e to Don's. 

DIAL 3918 

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
in town of Riverside. Dial 9590. 

ROOMS for men students during 
summer at 309 N. Riverside 

Drive. Phone 9671. 

FOR RENT: Large, light, clean, 
insulated rooms for boys on bus 

line. Dial 7166. 

FUBN1TURE MOVINO 

IF YOU CAN'T TAKE 
IT WITH YOU 

Store U ufely and 
eeoDomJeal1,. over 

the lIummer 

For either stora,e 
or dependable monn. 

Remember 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 

I 
AND STORAGE 

Dlal %161 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

For Efficient FW'Illture 
MOvin9 

And 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 

DIAL - 9896 - DIAL 

RADIO SERVICI 

HELM RADIO SERVICE 
Prompt 

Pickup and Delivery 

Dial 6062 

BXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SIIlVICE 

woRt GUARAHTEf!D 
PICKUP & DEIJVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
• B. COLLEGE DIAL I-tUl 

'Boy in Blue' is ow 102 
Iowa City's Ebenezer McMurray Will Miss 

First GAR Convention in 72 Years 

Cletus Hogan Elected 
Grand Knight of KC's 

The ){n' hts of Columbus elee-

C of C Drive Nets 
143 New Members 

quett council Th~y night (01- A drive to incre . I' membership 
lowing a dinner. He is Cletus In the lowa City Chamber of 

t

ed their Grand Knight of Mar

Hogan. who succ~ al C. Commerce ended at noon y ter-
Barry: day with a total ot 1(3 new mem-

New officeI'!! 1'1 ted art' Chari be more than the ,oal set 
Hearn. deputy grand knight; by the organitalion', officials. 
Frank H. McCabe, chancellor; Re$Ults of the drive w re an
Meh'm F. Neuzil, warden; John nounted by Robert Gag, !'Cre-
Cannon, r1!COfder; Jam I' 5 H. tary, lollowln.c a bultet luncheon 
Schmidt, tr~urer; Olin Hauth, in the Hotcl Jefferson's Hubbut 
advocate; Leo Lenoch, in ide room. He &aid the dri e h din. 
guard; Fred Beatch and Vernon creal 1 th membe hlp to repre
W. Parizek, outside guard and I scnt ~(!l7 busine establishments. 
John S. Leonard, trustee tor three Fo II' team, nicknamed the 
years. I "Hl)lIyhocks," "Lilli ." "Pleadine 

Cletus Hogan and Matt C. Bar- Hearts," and "Sn p-dr gons," 
ry will be the delegates to the comp ted with each other in 
state convention In Des Moln ignil'\l up new member D. H. 
next year. Alternates are Georg Hud n Hollyhock 1 am 'ured 
J . Dohrer and Gerald Chamber- the hl&hest number of n w mem
I in. The date of the convention ben (39) and was awarded thr. 
Itas not b~n determined. following prizes: 

D.W. Welt and Chari J. Whlj;)-

W ·d pie each received an $18.75 war 
CTU Lectures Frt ay bond; uwindbreaker" Jackets were 

• h". G rtrud H. Wallon. D 
folnes. WCTU state president, 

will LJ •• • 1'4~l speaker at the W TU 
m,el;,' Friday at the First Chrls:-

By DICK D VI 111/1 I'llurch. 
You'll have to admll II takes a lot of pep to attend a convention of I At 10:45 Mrs. Wallon will 

award to Hudson. D3Vid Stuchl, 
Paul B. Shaw and Henry Lindet'. 
Cartons of cl arettes w re iven 
to Howard L. Young, Ii.H. Hi It, 
Jep Wayner. and J o ph &:haar. 

Jack Li hty was chairman of 
the membership drive. any kind, specially alter you've lived through 102 years. I pOll lin the world and national 

Tomorrow when the ;tate GAR sta es its 73rd nnu I encampment ".VCTU conventions held In AsblJ':'j' 
in Des Moln s none of the Boys in Blue will be preen!. There r only Park, N .. T. Her topic at 2 p.m. dll 
two lert In Iowa. N ither will make the trip. be ·'H,-,w Stron, are Your Net:; ,., 

The "Grizzly Giant," a tree In 
Yosemile Nation I Pork, is 27.6 
(eel In diameter. 20' r t tall and 
more than 3,000 y ars old. 

Of Iowa's two Civil war veterans. Jame Marlin of Sutherland Is .11' Louis F. J ggard will PI' '-
99 y Drs-old and Ebenezer McMurr. y of 10""0 City Is 102 years-old. ride al Ih two se ion. 

McMurrAY, today as cri p II! a gITJtl'r. n p, hurri d to xplain, -----.-----------~--------
.. I'll be 103 in Auau t." 

McMurray f cis unhappy about 
nol being able to attend a state 
encampment ton the first time in 
nearly three-quarters of a c ntury . 
lIe remembers Martin, now th 
state commander becouse thf'Y 
lived slde-by-slde when the GAR 
held its 7Mh anniversary encamp
ment on the baltle Jield at Getty -
burg In 1938. 

Dr!'. ed In a blue ult with a 
~rlm GAR bad,e and button lin 
the lapel, Ic lutray explalnl'd 
how he had b en taken-In on 
the old rmy , .. me him elf. II 
eem. th t he had enll ted for 
I month a. a mule driver. 

When his time wa. up he Will 

declared e enU.l and htld for 
two month mort. It wn IIm('
thin, for whIch he ha . 
forgiven the army. 
Even though. the. GAR has all 

but pas. ed into history, hundreds 
or memb r of ollied orguniz tion 
will take part in th encampm nl. 
The~e organizations arc the Wo
men's Relief corps, the Llldle of 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

POOL. 
OPENS 
TOOAY 

ETTA KETT 

..... 

the GAR, the 0 ught r or th 
Civil War, th Son ot Union Vet
rans of the Civil War and the 

auxiliary to the Sons of Union 
V ternns of the Civil War. 

Mt'Murrny is now Iivlne wltll 
hi daughter, Mrs. Mary Phillips, 
at 721 '. Lynn street. 

Band Vacancies 

I Vllcan I till xi t in the unl-
vcr 11y umm r Iiand according to . . 
Prof. C.B. Rl,hter, director of 
banns. 

All . tudents with bond ex per
I nee in high chool or <"ollege are 
invited tv apply ror member~hip 
by reportiOl( to the bund office in 
the music bUlldin, for tryouts. 
Quaillied student members may 
:Ien for one erne ter credit. 

Summer rehearsals will be held 
every Tuesday, Thurliday and Fri
day al 3 p.rn. In the south r h ar
al hall. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

WANT YEp.. .ADVICE, P,A.l ... 
. 'IT'S GONNA T.AKE J..OTSA. 
MON~ FER 1)'0. JUDGE 1lJH 
BUILD HIS SOFT-OP-INK. 
PLANT · .. ·HE 5LGGESTS 
\l6.T I SELL DIS DI.-\MCIND 

WAAr I GOT WIT'MUH 
TIT\.e a= AN OIL' 
"'W~AT COYU~ 

TJ.IINK. ? 

\hu'llE 
SLINKING AT 
f82,OOO, 
CIlATMQfl.E. ! 

By GENE AHERN 

AWLK.··· GAWP:-
''''IOU MEAN 
~T EY-U8t.E 
IS QUAR:rZ. ··· 
SURELY NOT 

A DIAfv'{)ND I 

CARL ANDER,SON 

PAUL ROBINSON 



PACE SIX 

Crash Victim's 
Funeral Set , 
For Monday 

, 
Funeral services for Regina 

O'Neill, Thursday night's auto 
crash victim, will be held at 9 a.m. 
Monday in St. Bridget's church, 
Nolan Settlement. 

Miss O'Neill was tntally injured 
when the automobile in which she 
was riding collided with a Yellow 
cab at the intersection of Burling
ton and J oh nson streets. 

The body of the 20-year-old 
victim will be taken today to the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed O'Neill of near Morse. The 
1'0sary will be recited Sunday eve
ning in the O'Neill home with bur
ial the following morning at St. 
I" 'idget's cemetery. 

University • hospital official. 
said last night tha.t CecilJa RuellS 
was realesed yesterday after
noon and the conliltion of Doro
tby Mae Ruess and Benita Wil
cox was "satisfactory." They 
WE're riding In the automobile in 
which Miss O'Neill wa.s killed. 
The only eye-witness comment 

on th'e accident came from Miss 
'Wilcox last night. She said the 
Ruess car had started across the 
infersection when she saw the 
l'llb coming, :jnd the next thing 
she knew she was in the hospital. 

All other parties in the accident 
refused to commenl last night. 

County Attorney Jack C. 
White said yesterday aUernon 
no rhanres wuuld be riled be

fore the rclease of tbe injured 
from the hospital. 
The flag ut Johnson county 

court house, where Miss O'Neill 
was employed, was at half-mast 
yesterduy. Lumir Jansa, county 
treasurer and Miss O'Neill's em
ployer, said his office will close 
from B to 11 a.m. Monday for the 
funeral. 

Miss O'Neill was born April I , 
1927. Besides her parents, she is 
survived by four brothers, Pat
rick, John, Vincent and James, all 
of Morse. Three sisters, Mrs. 
James Kinney, Oxford, Mrs. Carl 
Craig, Jr., Lone Tree, a¥ Cecilia, 
Morse, also survive. 

Six Churthes Sponsor 
Children's Bible School 

The annual inter-demonination
al daily vacation Bible school, 
sponsored by six Iowa City 
churches, will be held from Mon
day to June 27. All chHdren not 
less than four years old or beyond 
sixth grade are eligible. 

The young people will be group
ed according to their ages. They 
will meet at the Congregational, 
Methodist or Presbyterian church
es. Ruth Boyer, director of the 
schoo], said a trained nurse will 
call on each department daily. 

The groups will meet at their 
respective churches for classes 

. from 9 to 11:15 a.m. At 11:20 the 
entire body will observe worship 
~ervice at the Congregational 
sanctuary. 

The cooperating churches are 
the Congregational church, the 
First Baptist church, the First 
Christian church, the First Pres~ 
byterian church, the Methodist 
church and the Trinity Episcopal 
church. 

Davenport Leads in Sales 
The university bureau of busi

ness research reported Davenport 
the leader in Iowa retail sales 
gains for the first four months 
of 1947. 

Compared with the same per
iod in 1946, Davenport showed 
a 40 percent gain for this year 
over other Iowa cities. 

Davenport had a 67 percent 
gain in April in comparison with 
April, 1946, according to figures 
from the U. S. department of 
commerce cited by the bureau. 

In the four months period, other 
Iowa cities compared as tollows: 
Dubuque, 24 percent; Sioux City 
20 percent, and Waterloo 18 per
cent. 

Sells War Story 
An aviation war story written 

by a University of Iowa graduate 
student, John Linkletter, Cedar 
Rapids, has been accepted for 
publication in "Wings" Magazine. 
The stOl'y will appear sometime 
this fa ll . 

Linkletter, a navy pilot during 
the war, is a student in the maga
zine writing course here. 
... s 

AIRPLANE RIDES 
Saturday & Sunday 

In 

New Piper Cub Planes 

INDIAN LOOKOUT 
FLYING 

SERVICE 
"Iowa City's Only Privaiely 

Owned Airport" 

4, Mlle. South Oil 
Hlqhway 218 

Dial 3088 
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CALL FOR NURSES 
A call for ten nurses from 

this area for emergency relief 
work in the flood-stricken Ot
tumwa area came to Johnson 
county Red Cross officials yes
terday. 

Tension, Even Humor, Mark Summer, Session 
• Enrollment Swells 

Physicists Award 
3 Prizes for Best 
New Devices Shown 

Recession Is 
Possible, Says 
Researcher 

Development of AtomiC Bomb To All-Time Record 
By DICK ELGIN 

The message, issued by head
quarters in St. Louis, asked tor 
nurses to assist in giving in
noculations and in shelter 
homes for flood victims, Mrs. 
Harold Ruppert, procurement 
chairman here, sa id . 

On J uly 16, 1945, a blinding wire clear back to Los ,Alamos to 
nash penetrated the sky above the discover who he was." 
sands of the New Mexican desert. Tension Terrific 

Allowances for board, room, 
maintanence, t ran s portation 
and $7 a day will be made to 
volunteers, she added. The need 
for nurses will be only tor the ' 
next few days of the emerg
ency. 

Volunteers should contact the 
Johnson County Red Cross be
fore noon today, Mrs. Ruppert 
said. 

Launch City's Dr.ive 
Against Flies Tonight 

Iowa City's potential summer 
fly population will get a setback 
beginning at 8:15 tonight when 
DDT spraying starts in lhe busi
ness district. 

The story behind the story of 
the flash-the explosion of the 
first atomic bomb-was revealed 
at a physics colloquium dinner 
here last night by Dr. J. W. Ken
nedy, who served as director of 
chemistry at the laboratory where 
the bomb was developed. He is 
now on the faculty at Washing
ton university, St. Louis. 

The scientists who were sum
moned to the Los Alamos labora
tory found a tight cloak of secrecy 
surrounding the project, accord
ing to Dr. Kennedy. They had 
been wrapped in this cloak from 
the time that they were first con
nected with the project. 

But There Was Humor 
It did have its humorous mo

ments however. 
During his trip to Los Alamos 

to take over his dUties in 1943, 
Dr. Kennedy was picked-up by the 
FBI on suspicion of being a draft 
dodger. 

Because of the Instructions 
he had received to reveal the 
nature of his trip to no one, 

Three crews under Bob J essen, Dr. Kennedy said, he was un-
Cedar Rapids exterminator, are able to explain to the author-' 
scheduled to commence work Wes. Oniy after an all-nlgbl 
then in downtown tood handling "I'rimn«" was he able to con
establishments, with more stores vince them that he was on a. 
and about nine alleys coming in I'overnment asslrnment. 
for treatment lomorrow. A single "As I was rei eo sed one or lhe 
Interior application 01 DDT re- investigators followed me out of 
portedly will last all summer, but the door," he related, "and ex
alleys need three more sepal'ote plained that he finalJy had caught 
sprayings. on to whom I was." 

The city. dump and. individua One of the first problems that 
places ~utslde the busmes~ area Dr. Kennedy and his fellow sci
al~o will be co~ered du.rlOg the entists came up against at Los 
drIve. Spots missed tomght and Alamos was the problem of light~ 
Sunpay will be spray~d when the jng. 
crews return next Tuesday and I Too Much Ll&'ht 
Wednesday. Dr. J. Robert Oppenheimer, di-

About $~35 of the $~,OOO neces- rector oC the project, had previ
sary for thl.S fly campal!'n has now I ously specified the amount of 
been contributed by local bus!· electricity needed to run the lab
nessmen, Finance CommllteelJlan oratory and its devices. 
Robert Gage reported yesterday. But engineers who directed in-

Mayor ~reston Koser's 10-mem- stallion wired the laboratory so 
ber committee for ;at and fly con- that all of the power was used in 
trol, headed by city Restaurant the electric lights. The result was 
Inspector Charles Schindler, has so blinding Dr. Kennedy said 
orga?ized the attack on flies atter that they h~d. to turn off the Iight~ 
hearmg several experts I a stand work in the dark. 
month. The group also plans rat The scientists were forbidden 
('ontrol measures to begin probab- to call each other by na.me on 
ly next tall. the streets of Santa. Fe, the 

The tenseness which enveloped 
the men at Los Alamos after the 
bomb had been finished and w~dle 
they were waiting to test it was 
terrific according to Dr. Ken
nedy. 

"The weather had to be perfect 
and every other factor which 
might affect the explosion had to 
be taken into consideration. 

"When the ideal day came 
along, I was about 20 miles from 
the spot where the test was con
ducted," he commented. 

Si tting next to Dr. Kennedy at 
the time of the explosion was 
William L. Laurence. science edi
tor of the New York Times, who 
was assigned to cover the test. 

"The blinding ll&'ht which ap
pea.red that mornlll&' Is beyond 
the Imagination," Dr. Kennedy 
said. 
"How anything could possibly be 

so bright and strong, and still have 
no sound ... ," he exclaimed. 

"Laurence witnessed the explo
Sion, but his real reaction didn't 
show-up until the terrific roar had 
crossed the 20 miles space separat
ing us from thc bomb a minute and 
a half later. 

"When it finally came Laurence 
yelled, 'Good Lord, what was 
that!' .. 

State Fair Sheep Show 
Adds $2,750 in Prizes 

Two added features of the mid
western sheep show at t.he 1947 
Iowa state fair, August 22-29, have 
been announced by fair officials. 

A new $750 competition for 
market lambs will be held, and 
there will be an increase of $2,OOQ 
in the total cash premiums to be 
offered in the sheep department. 

Cash offerings will amount to 
$6,125, and awards will be made 
in more than 125 different class
es of competition. 

In the junior show for purebred 
and fat lambs, 4-H Club sheep 
raisers will compete for $1,361 in 
prizes. 

Entries in the sheep exposition 
close August 1. Premium lists are 
available from the office of the 
state fair secretary, Des Moines. 

Andrews' Piano Recital 
A piano recital by Mitchell And

rews, formerly scheduled for June 
11, will be given at B p.m. next 
Wednesday in the radio building. 

nearest city, and were not al
lowed to refer to each others' 3.Ring Circus, July 12 

WSUI will broadcast the pro
gram, which includes compositions 
by Hydn, Liszt and Ravel. 

as "doctor" or "professor." The Mills Brothers circus with 
The assignment of code name 50 acts, 3 rings and a 12 piece 

for secrecy purposes to the sci~ band will set up for one day in 
entists also caused a certain Iowa City, July 12. It will be spon
amount of confusion. ' sored by Roy L. Chopek American 

"One of them while on a trip Legion post 17, according to Carl 
to the past forgot his and had to HederlC:Jugh, commander. 

The Methodist 
Church 

Anno'unces Its Summer Schedule! 

There will be one Sunday morning service at 

10:30 instead of two at 9:30 and 11 o'clock. We shall 

return to the double schedule in the fall. 

Our Church School will 0150 meet ot 10:30 to 

11 :30. 

There will be a class for two year old tots 

at 10:30 at the Student Center to enable 

parents to attend church, , 

Dr. Dunnington's topic tomorrow will be: 

, "The Measure of A Mali" 

A warm welcome to Summer School sfudents. 

Enrollment for the summer ses
sion is 4,1137, the president's office 
announced yesterday. This is the 
largest enrollment for a summer 
session in university history. 

Approximately three times as 
many men as women are attend
ing the 8-week saslon-3,708 men 
and 1,2211 women. The total of 
4,937 students II 322 more than 
were enrolled In j946-a six per
cent increase. 

The college of liberal arts has 
the largest enrollment with 2,061. 
The graduate collllle, with 1,655, 
has the second largest number of 
students. 

Three hundred thirty-five are 
enrolled in the college of com
merce and 321 in the college of 
law. The college of engineering 
has 292 summer stUdents and the 
college of pharmacy has 48. 

There are 1112 women in the 
school of nursine's summer ses
sion. An additional 33 men are 
working on the field geology pro
ject this summer. 

There are no women In the col
lege of engineering and only four 
women in each of the colleges oC 
law and pharmacy. 

Rev. Dierks To Head 
Leadership School 

First prize in the annual exhibit 
of new devices by physicists at
tending. the University of Jowp's There is prospect of at least a 
colloqUium here was awarded yes- minor recession in the United 
terday to Prof. J. A. Van Den Stales before the end of thls year, 
Akker of Appleton, Wis. according to Prof: George R. DBV. 

Protestor Van Den Akker re- ies of the University Bureau of 
ceived the $25 prize for his dem- Business Research. 
onstration of a color wave-length In support of this opinion, he 
theory. cities business strain reflected In 

An app3ratu~ which enables the six trends: (I) rapid rise of busi· 
velocity of a wave to be slowed ness failures , (2) decline of luxury . I clown so that it can be viewed by I spending, (3) lower rate of sav-
the human eye won second prize of ing, (4) cashing of small savings 
$15 for F. E. Christenson of the I bonds, (5) more cautious invest. 

___ ....... _ .J I University of Minnesota. I ment practices and (6) sligh t de. 

MR. AND MRS . . V.L. PEMBER. , ' Third prize of $10 was present-I· c1i~~S in employment and prices. 
TON, West Branch, a.nnounce the ed to Harald Jensen of Lake For- The inflatlo~ary boom haa 
en&,arement of their daughter est college. Jensen demonstrated at last replemshed depleted 
Alice, to Virgil C. Smith , son 01 ::t time-saving . metho~ of wiring lnve~tor~is in ~~:y I:nes

l 
of 

Mr. and Mrs. W.C. mlth , 735 together electrtcal deVices. metr
l 
c latn sedan i e nadulra re-

O kl d MI P b t Two speeches have been sched- ac on owar Ilr ces an essen· a. an avenue. S5 em er on, .. I " 
a. 1946 gradultte of the University uled to.I· the ~mal se~slOn of the ed employment Is antic paiad, 
of Iowa school of nursing, is now colloqu~um t~IS morntng. Davies said. 
employed at Unlverslt hos Ital. At nme 0 clock Protessor Sa~ !f.e add~d that only a few ~u~. 
Her fiance is a sOPho':ore it~ the Legvold of Iowa Stnte college will orltles still hol~ to .the oplruon 
collere 01 comlr.erce. The wedd- spea~ on ;~u~ve~, ~~NLOW S~emt- tt~at ba~~s an~. fll1a~ClOg tc~rportbrB' 
Inl' will lake Iliac Jul 19 In West pera ure YS1CS. ew or - Ions WI can JOue 0 pu u er 
B hey wave Elect.l'onic Tubes" will be cl'edit. into circulation and thus 

rane • discussed at 10:15 by Dr. J . J. support lhe inflationary process 

Porter-Zeller Vows 
Repeated Thursday 

In a single ring ceremony 

LIvingood of the Collins Rndio fot' n yeal' 01' two more. 
company, Cedar Rapids. "It docs not appear likely that 

Both lectures will be given in there will be a depreSSion severe 
room 301 of the physics building. enough to force prices back to the 

pre-war level," Davies said. 
"Perhaps those public and 

Gables Officers Named private agencies that ha.stened 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks of the Thursday, tbe 24th wedding anni
First Baptist church has been se- versary of her parents, Carolyn 
lected dean of the Hawkeye Lead- Porter, daughter or Prof. and Mrs. 
ership Training school, June 16- Kirk H. Porter, 301 ' Richards 
27, at William Penn college, Oska- street, became the bride of Frank 
loosa. Lewis Zeller, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

New officers of the Gables 
dormitory are Jerry Couglono, 
C3, Fort Dodge, president; Clar
ence Wegert, G, Chicago, vice
presidenl; Wayne Martinson, C3, 
Lake Mills, Iowa, treasurer, and 
Boyd Milroy, A3, Manchester, so
cial chairman. 

to eliminate llrlee control before 
central banking was In a )IOSi· 
tion to take over, may consider 
further devalua.tlon of the debt 
burden deslra.ble." 
He pOinted out that inflation I~ 

a depreCiation in the value of the 
dollar. He said that in terms ot 
consumer purchasing power, the 
inflation of the past 12 months in 
effecl has reduced the national 
debt about 17 percent. I 

Approximately 150 persons are Frank Zeller, North Liberty. 
expected to attend the 26th an- Dr. Earl E. Harper officiated at 
nual meeting sponsored by the the service in the bride's home. 
Iowa Inter-church council, which Marjorie Jean Porter attended her 
consists of 15 denominations. sisler and Fred Zeller served his 

Mrs. J. E. Waery, 725 N. Linn, twin brother as best man. The 
will be dean of girls. bridegroom's niece, Edna Nichols, 

Others attending the conference I Mt. Pleasant, was flower girl. 
from Iowa City are Dennis Hag- Mrs. Zeller is a graduate of 
leI', Douglas Dierks, Car len e University high school and the 
Blake, Irene Davis, Nancy Pen- University of Iowa. Her husband, 
ningroth, Dick Buxton, Gerald a graduate of University high 
Buxton, Shirley Conklin and Peg school, is a junior at the univer-
Waery. sity. 

WRONG WAY 
Hugo Strand, North Liberty, 

pllld a $4.50 fine In police court 
y!!sterday morning on a charge of 
driving on the wrong side of the 
street. 

Charles F. Warden, 417 Grant 
~treet, paid a $12.50 fine in pOlice 
court yesterday afternoon on a 
th'ifge of speeding. 

A woman was fined $30 and a 
man $5 for drunkenness under old 
Iowa Oily "blue laws". 

They wil1 reside In Hawkeye 
village after a short wedding 
trip. 

Administrator Named 
W.P. Burns, Oxford, yesterday 

was appointed administrator of 
the estate of JameS' W. Burns, 
Hardin township farmer who 
died May 19. Bond was set at I 

$8,000. 
Judge H.D. Evans made the 

roppointment In Johnson county 
district court. Pauline M. Kelley 
was the attorney. 

College Park was to be the site 
of a woman's college which was 
once organized in Iowa City. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
invites you to a 

PICNIC AND VESPER FO~M 
Sunday, June 15 

Program in charge of delegates to Epworth 

Forest. Meet at the Methodist Student 

Center, l~O N. Dubuque. 

6:00 

STUDENTS 

• 

You are cordially invited to make full 

use of our banking facilities during 

• your stay in Iowa, City. 

, .. 
·c 

Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

FIRST: NATIONAL 
• 

BANK 
102 S. Clinton Dial 3101 

TwoTj! 

New' 
Ask Hi --




